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Ave.B andN .iee  
Street Paving 
Started Last Week

Paving: of Avenue, B from N. 
1st St; to North . Lee Street, .then 
south ‘on1 North Lee Street to the 
main highway is . now in pro
gress. The part of. Ayenue B, 
from the' City Hall west, is ( ex
pected to be paved this summer 
also.
■■, Curb and gutter; forms, are be 
ing put> into' position thisweek 
and the rOad bed is: being work
ed down.. The paving.is expected 
to be completed during, the sum
mer.

. ---- — 0- 7—— -—- ...

C. R. Parren Supply
Pastor At Assembly 
Of God Church

You are invited to attend, ser
vices at the Assembly of Goa 
Church Thursday nights at 2:00 
o’clock,and Sunday at 11:00 a. 
m. and 8:00 p. m.

Supply Pastor. C. R. (Fighting 
Jack) .Farren, is preaching the 
old time gospel, with no punches 
pulled. He calls a spade, a spade, 
fights sin from hell to hell, using 
many prophetic subjects that are 
letterary being fulfilled in our 
day.. ■ .. ;

You are invited to come as 
you aro dressed, in khaki or 
overalls. We are not so much 
interested in styles, but we are 
interested in getting the message 
of the scripture to’ a troubled 
world.

—C. E. Farren, 
Supply Pastor.

-------------- o----- - ------ -
Shivers Favors 
Lifting Celling 
'On'Old-Age Aid
t Forthright, answers to fbur 
Questions put to him in, a letter 
from a West Texan this week, 
placed Gov. Allan Shivers clear-: 
Ty on record for a ‘-fair ana equi-| 
tabled old-age assistance-system? 
in Texas.
; Replying to a communication 
from Archie Yates, 1318 North 
15th S t, Abilene, Shivers set 
forth in: ohe-two-three fashion 

.his views on old-age assistance. 
He wrote Yates &s follows:'

“Your first question is>,.‘Do you 
■favor the removal of- the' ceiling?

old-age-pensionsan# - pay- 
’mentis to needy children'and'de
pendent blind?’ My: answer, is 
yes. : . ■ ■■ .\:,y ■ :■ ,
-'“Your second question*is-, ’Will 

you or will you not. do-all you 
can to have a constitutional .a- 
mendment submitted to the peo
ple ,tq be voted on at 'thejearliest 
possible time?’ My answer Ms, 
I will. ,

“ Your third question, is, , ‘Will 
you or will you not, if ceiling is 
removed, support a law raising 
such payments?’ My answer is: 
This Is a matter entirely for the 
Legislature, hut I will be happy 
to see the Legislature pass such 
laws as it feels fair and just In, 
all the circumstances.

“Your fourth question is, ‘Do 
you or do you not favor the 
State taking a lien on whatever 
property the old folks may have?’ 
•My answer is, I do not.” _

In the letter to Yates,, Gov. 
Shivers pointed out that, as a 
member of the State'Senate in 
1935, he wrote aMisponsored'-'tlie 
first old-age pension law iht.fr 
’Texas had. Shivers ml® was to 
co-author of the 1941 tax bill 
which to this day provides for the 
old-age assistance program.
■ “As a public official,” he said, 

:.,4I,„*have ... always., .m|tea«etl.... to 
-tfOrK fqr a ' fair -’&M etplttbl'e 
old- age assistance nrogram in 
'Texas;”

New Rural Telephone Rosts G la s s -N o rto n  N o . h
M a y  Be Best P roducer

—Polaroid One-Minute Photo by The Mews 
NEW TELEPHONE POST ARRIVED at the. Santa Anna 'Telephone 

, Company last week' to be used in: building. several - miles of. new 
rural telephone lines. Over 200 posts were in this shipment and 
the; compand i§ lookingofor another shipment to arrive in about 
3 weeks.

' -So far the telephone compahy-ha-s'' 12 applications, for rural 
telephones from the Santa Anna .exchange...There have been 
others asking, for informatioriV and a number of them are ex
pected to.make application soon. George M. Johnson, manager1 
of the local telephone company-states that he'has 170 rural tele
phones now and plans are being made-'to put up several miles of 
new lines in the Santa Anna and Sheild area. There has been 
some rumors inside that the Santa Anna company would not- serve 
the Shield area under proposed REA program, but Mr. Johnson 
states that ho will definitely' serve all the Shield area, and all 
rumors that he will not serve it are false.

Johnson states that 17 to 24 posts arc used inputting up a 
mile of telephone line, According to the weight of-the wire and 
the number of strans of wire used. Anyone in the Santa Anna 
area or the Sheild area; who does not have, a telephone, and is 
interested in one, is requested to contact Mr. Johnson; -!br' .his 
son, Douglas Johnson, at the Santa Anna Telephone Company 
for information. His maps are expected to be completed within 
the next few days and. all information you. may desire \rill be
ready for you. 1 ,, , -  -------- - -  *

In the picture are George M. Johnson’’ rightrand J. J!. Lowei*y, 
Company employee.

Mrs. Pauline Harper of Fred
ericksburg* and - son, pavid, of 
TCansos i-Clty, former ■ residents 
o f .Santa' Anna, visited1 several 
days last week in the "home of 
Mm. Harpers brother, Curtis Col- 
ifes'sad wife. •_ - "

aiad^Mrs. b . T. Stacy 
and Jane, 'of Sato Angelo,' visited 
<Qa&day and Monday la the OMf- 
fbrd Sfceghensoto home! " '.

New School Law- 
Creates Interest And 
Enrollment In Schools

AUSTIN,1 Texas.—Texas’ new 
school laws- in force one year, 
have, had the desired effect of 
providing*1 better education and 
of bringing more children into 
the classroom.

Average (enrollment skyrocket
ed more than 100,000, L. P. Stur
geon, state associate commission- 
ei of education, said here

‘ A icnewed interest among 
.educators in.1ge,ttj)ngl,children .in
to 'the schools,--plus more'attarc- 
live programs offered the pupils 
have had the desired effect." 
Sturgeon said

“The spotlight of publu it y 
thrown upon the schools while 
new education laws, were being 
studied by the public and enact
ed by last-legislature has caused 
Texans to take more interest in 
their schools than ever before.”

But even with the increase In 
attendance , there are stijl, ap
proximately 150,000, children of

For Coleman’s 
Annual Rodeo
V" Plans’;- a r.e -’ how'* M  omp-ifct&F.for 
Goleihan’S:, 1.3th arinuald Rodeo, 
■■toA'b&i'heidMn' theii; $60;pbQ'/Q.rdei- 
arena j. on- vth e, -nights, of July; 12; 
13, T4';;and: 15?;> The .'shows'are/--to 
start- .each.' .h4gh't';,:'a’t;-'--'8':i5-:,r'.atod:’ 
will open \yith a Grand Entry 
Parade, which will1 consist of 
about':.300- hprs.es ̂ Snd; - riders -in 
tiicn typical western regalia 
’ A*,big pafitde will hb held flqwn- 
tpw,n- gjach,
trade is. usu ally two miles of more 
kiig tandfls.,quite.h:,-sightifor all 
hbrse: Jhv'efstandyTodeo vfaris-;̂
- ..The:, fodeo ;prpgfam ;ttiiis-,fypar; 
has Hmany' feptpre;'. events.'which: 
gives-promise' ofbrihgtiAfecdan's 
best rodeo. VThetfr^uAe^^ 
SacidieIt,Brone.^^Ridding,' Steer 
Bulidogging.'C
back Bfonc Hiding and.,BullT^idc 
ing have been added to make 

school age "in Texas who are not.juMs.a very colorful and. enter-
enrolled; Sturgeon said. These 
are children whose parents are 
starting them in school a year 
late or older children who do not

tainfng show.
Toots Mansfield, World’s cham

pion. calf roper, has bden 'match
ed against-Coleman’s own Rex

lems confronting school districts 
is lack of classroom facilities, ac 
cording to Charles H. Tennyson, 
executive secretary of the Texas 
State Teachers Association.

‘Surveys by that organization 
and state school officials show 
than 50 per cent of the school 
districts this year* increased' their' 
classroom facilities. Many oth 
ers will add classrooms during 
1950 and ’51, Tennyson said.

“These necessary additional fa
cilities will be made available 
due to increased revenue obtain
ed by the schools through the 
new and equitable laws which j 
produce more fund's; frtShi 6oth" 
state end local taxes,” Tennyson 
said.

-------------- a-------;——*
Tofnmy Bailey arrived home 

Sunday, from a months visit, with 
his \mele and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
John is. Davis, at Mt.. Vernon, 
111. E to ro u td  h o m e  h e  v is ite d  
fr o m  S a tu r d a y  u n t E  S u n d a y , w U h . 
a  g r e a t u n d e , M r . T o m B a i l a y . 
in. Ftorfr Wprtlfe F - ['

Young Lawyer ■
Starts Practice 
In Santa Anna

Alber R. Sitzer, 31-, a graduate 
of the Baylor University law 
school in March of. this year, is 
this week in the process of open
ing a law office in Santa Anna. 
Sitzer . also attended the City 
College in Los Angeles, Californ
ia. He was born in New York.

Sitzer entered- the military' 
service in 1941 and,was a medi-: 
■um bomber pilot in the Europe
an Theatre and Alaska, He was 
discharged, from -the service in 
1947 and entered lihe Baylor Uni
versity.

In 1946 he was marriedeto Miss 
Mary Lee Burkett, granddaugh
ter, of. Will Burkett,; for whom 
the: Coleman County town' Was 
named: .They have*one:daugh
ter, Karen Elaine, age Wz years.

Sitz8£s office will be located: 
in : the: office building over, the 
Santa Anna National,Bank builds 
ingrile plans to do; general: prac
ticing1 and,/will be in his. office 
•6, days a -week. : The City Council 
has already taken - action and, 
appointed him .as: City Attorney, 
As soon as. he locates a house to 
live in, he - and his family plan 
to move to Santa- Anna.

Mri Sitzer wants to 1 get, ac
quainted with the- citizens of 
Santa Anna and realizes that-fit 
will take:'him some time to do 
so; We, as citizens of the-'-town; 
can help him get acquainted’ by 
.dropiijg-.,by ,tqr see him,, regard
less of whether we have business 
to transact with him or not.-.-He 
welcomes you to his office any
time. ” ' .....

The Glass-Norton.No. 4. Cope
land. located '105 feet from the 
west line anil 450 leet, from north 
line, was flowing at about y00 
barrels ’per d a y  ,Wednesday 
morning through the casing An 
attempt to cirj.ll the plug war 
■made- Sunday, but- pressure forc
ed the operators to let the' \v*f i 
flow for the tilde being. An at
tempt will be made to complete 
drilling the plug and running 
tubing at a later-date This well 
is located 345 feet due west, of 
the Glass-Norton No. 1:

Helen'- Dav t Attends'' • i i

Brady July, Jubilee

enter high school. : Beck, who also won many rop- j
One of the most serious prob- ling events, i’tt a special matched

calf roiling ev6rit for a purse of
■ $ 5 M i | 0 . q e f  '; w :;: w .f . ;■ y r  l :

■ T h e fA ^
Bandlwitt-heiph ’hand To ifurnifeh;
; music; btod':
the Sheriff’s Posse oi Abileiie | 
iwiUgj^Fj êto .̂th

--sdn,' 'ah'd.'::itis'. .'-mysterious-; Ausfrifi 
,'autoihbfehd: wilfr"^provide 7partof 
;theghuthhri'.of ;.th'e';hhbw..':-;Amdpg 
other features v/ili be a standing 
Rompto Jump, a tumbling act 
and' numerous trick riders, a- 
mong-wliom will be Dorothy Sat- 
tafield of Cheynne, Wyoming and 
Paul and Marie St. Croy of Red 
Bluff, California.

----------— h---------------
Mr. and Mrs, Bert McLean, of 

Port Wbrth, were here visiting 
with his mother and sister, Mrs. 
Itejjtle White andltfrs. J.,F. .Flem
ing for the week-end holidays.

'M. D. Key of Abilene and T.,*D.
Stewart and .father of Odessa, 

visitors In the W. R.! 
Muiroy home.

Sample Ballot 
Published 
This Week ■

Elsewhere in this issue of the 
Santa Anna News:you will find 
a- Sample Ballot, showing all the 
names of candidates appearing; 
on the. Official; Ballot when you 
g® to vote on July 22.* •

! We usually publish this sample 
j ballot the week of the election,
; tout because there’, has beep such 
a little amount of, activity in the 
political picture this year, We 

' are publishingit two weeks early,
; in order to give the voter a bet
te r  chance tovsee all the names 
submitted; for . different offices, 
land to give you-a better chance 
:to study the qualifications of 
: each. * We suggest you keep this 
; Sample Ballot, handy, and when 
you have an opportunity, study 

ithe qualifications ;of the .people, 
running for office. . .These are 

■r.the people whp. wilt be. running 
our county, state and-naliop for 

, the next two y.ears. .
It is the greatest privilege'in 

;the world today to be able to go 
; io,a voting place( and cast ypuj'
:brillut 'for ‘the pcfsotv'ybu fed is 
,-bfst-vq«alified, to fill the offt-e 
several are seeking. When ; ou 
go and cast your vot*-. you ire 

(expressing ynursel'l as an Ameri- 
iea-n Citizen,-and what the tm- 
ItiDls ol Hie Aim tit ,m ( ’ til i'is 
want isVwhat we are alt entitled 
to. . ■ •'

We would attempt To’ lake 
each name1 submitted and pres
ent you1-with the 'qualifications- 
of. each, but so little has been 
released on so many, of them 
that.' we .‘do not. feel flint-we could 
give our readers a proper picture 
oi each eaiidunh 

'We suggest you study,the. bal-. 
lot ‘and kriow who you are going 
to vote for when you go to the 
-polls on Saturday, July 22.

Glass-Norton No 5. Copeland 
was souddeo m e u H  Pus week 
It is scheduled -1 o drill to the 
Breneke Sand I' is located 165 
it w Imm * f ( w st ,nit . ud I T  
ICf t mini U . ’ let Ti one s net j 
north off-sm. <u tbnr No 4 w*--!l.

The Ov.enby Drillin': Co No 
2 Copeland, west of:-set to file 
No 1 'discovery well was te.sied ' 
a'. 4 barrels per hour last week

At' present there is five pro
ducing wells on the Copeland 
land, located inside the city lim
its in the south part of town 
Other producers are located on 

-the J. Y. Brannan-Olem Ball 
-location and the W. E."Vander- 
; ford. location. The Lightfoot,
; Quinland, Rick No, 1; Amos Tay- 
;lor, Z. -D. Kemp was plugged and 
abandoned last week, as a dry 

i hole.
The well being drilled on the 

J. W. Taber tract, south of the 
city limits on the Rockwood 
highway, Took an approximate , 
15 foot core Tuesday night, and 
appeared to be drilling deeper; 
Wednesday: No definite - report 
has-been made on this well, ; , ' 
•"The 'CDFG 'Oil Co. No. 1, W, B. 

..Griffin,., wa'S. 'tested early- this 
j week. It indicated as potential 
1 o f - U barrels per hour, , All the ,, 
: wells; located ■ in this field -have 
an allowable 1 of 20 barrels per 
day. - , .,:
. Fred Pool has moved his rig 

1 front..the. Taylor-Kemp location 
to the Preston. West'’place,’ JiYst’ 
inside the city limits on the 
Triekham-Whon road. , The well 
' was spudded, early this week and; 
is scheduled to the - Breneke' 
Sand.

Revival in Progress'
At Nazarehe Church 
Jn Coleman

Miss Helen Day
Miss Helen Day, who repres

ented Santa Anna as Dutchess 
at- the Brady Jubilee- last week
ly as the recipient of several hon
ors during the festivities' there. 
She was the guest at a garden- 
party for the Queen’s court on 
Thursday night, at a coffee oh 
Friday morning, and was pres
ented during the covo’aation ser
vices on; Friday night. She also 
took part in the parade of Sat
urday morning. Her escort at 
these events was Don Woodruff.

Choseh for the honor by the 
Chamber of Commerce because 
of her outstanding activities in 
her- senior year in school here, 
she followed the precedent set by 
CoyiU Griffin, dutchcss in 1948 
and Kelley Wise, in 1M5,

Use.the 'News want ads. They 
get results "

ATTENDING CAMf"‘ '
Sharon Hake -and Carol Mc

Clellan are attending- the-. Junior 
High Summer Conference -of the 
Presbyterian Church at Buffalo 
Gap, thls. week. They; wer'e accom
panied; to-theucamp, Monday, af
ternoon by Mrs: Ferh 'Hoke, Mrs'. 
J. L. MeCaughan, Margaret Mc- 
Caughan and Mrs. Jasper Mc
Clellan.

HOME DEMONSTRATION' ' 
CLUB TO MEET FRIDAY'

The Santa Anna Home Demon
stration Club will meet Friday. 
July 7, in. the home of Mrs'. J. F. 
<3oen. > - ■ - 1

Church of Christ
Revival To .Start

A revival", meeting.. will strat 
at the Church of Christ- Friday 
night, July 7 and continue thro
ugh Sunday, ■ July 10. Bro. Olie 
Cantwell of Brownwood. will -do, 
the preaching and Bro. Marvin 
Tetros, also of Brownwood, will 
lead the singing. -. .-.y

Services will bs held at 8:15 
jp. m. each evening and everyone 
■is>Itovitedwto a t t e n d . - i

I Mr. R. T, WJley ,qf Brady, fornir 
jerly of Santa Anna, was a visitor
here Wednesday.' 1 "k .. , ,  ; „ , ,

Rev. Haley Messer
Rev. Haley Masser, Evangelist 

of Tulsa, Oklahoma, is now ir 
-the process of holding a ?reviva 
meeting’.at the Churchkof tht 
Nazarene, 4th and Concho Sis 
in Coleman. Services are bein': 
held at 10:30 a. m. and at S:Of 
p. m. each day. The' meeting -wii 
close Sunady night. July 10. L 
P. Jennings Is pastor of the Cole
man Church.

Hospital Notes—
The following patients hav 

been admitted to the Sealy Hos 
pital within the phst week': 

Sammie Joe Bouchillon, city.
. Linda Beth West, ’ city.- . ■ 
Mrs. Inez Walthall, Coleman. 
Sue Pritchard, city.
A. D, Constable, city. - 
Joyce Rowe, city.
Mr. ,W. ®. MeMiiin, city. 
Freddie Walker, city.
Jesse E. Robbins, San Saba. 
Betty • Clevenger, Coleman. 
Mrs. w. O. Anderson, Brady.

' Mr. Odelle Collins, Coleman. 
J. C. Bible, city.
Mi*. Enoch Ramsey, Biloxi  ̂Mis 

- Mr. John O. Pers|, Trlckhaa,
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i C  o u r t  H o u s e  N e w s
•l MARK! VGI I l f  I NSI S Haivey L. Lewis cl. ux to  Non-

Noris Km (<i „»d 1 aily Neil -Me- diet H Davis, eonsiderul ion $4.~ 
t» 000 00, F a i t  ol Blink No 9 o! tin

Jo h n  .Iiimioi Wf 1! and  Fikiio Anderson Addition in f ’nleriian, 
Oueii<i r rnnoni.am W If. Ten",' et ux to Orby *S.

Millni d El m an Haim and h iin  e' ux, oom-idurat tun $95- 
;Dorothy Jean Rurrage, ; (U) 00. Block No. 3 ol the (disen-
B I K T H V IMHtN I O  d ,i > , U l m i m - i  - i  I i!p

M r  a i m  \ P  I no,> B P. << Is.u I N o r n  i t  i t ’’ ’<> It H 
s o n ,  Bui  r . 1 La id' . ! n u " T ]  , Wi l l i am. ,  i-t ux.  e n u - i d i - r u t u m  S8.-

• ’ M r .  a n d  Mi:  I. *V.Tetiee Al len ,  Aim t)U Lol No .> in d u e l ;  No 18
a on Xr'huj I<< turn ML oi Ti * v til th  un 1 i -1 T7 k ns

M r  .ami  'M.-x, .  Billy itii. -all  N'o.s 8. Li -v. 18 H  Wai i i )  Bar):  
S i r s e k l t m d  a , . * n  Jt  r r v  L y n n ,  A m v  Mldi t ' iou to  t ' o ; e " ’a n .

' . June 38. a “• o '" ■ f ."John. ..M.-Aiadorf (■ i ux do - Vef-
W . U U L \ X T V  ' , . *'o r u i n '  r a n d  H o a u l .  e o i w K t e i a t i o n

‘ ; J.. B Ailr-n-' .Jr ' - “ n -t M>v ' $>'ijatt of’ JR-ek No .in and the 
M it In 1 I >i i l' i N> ot LI i i ’ n J 1 >i I 
$6,730 00, P.o: -k-Biif.-, No 6--.1 r>‘ ( ’-o Se})ooJ I .ok! Sur No 7f>3 
Hu s n d n]c i < i i > < ’< 'a i J )Lu '1 d dm l • 1 u \ i •

T t>' Nad.ey el ux c: trei.i ■ Land Board edn-ldeniTiou
1 nv a i ' l I'oO'idt'. lei. 9 J a '•>! 7H1 00 \g flj Bio1 k No LI! and

- 00, Blue!; No 13 ol the Sur«t oi  the S,,r 'n!' Block No 33 'o,  re-
' ‘ t i l l  Kain-i ' -i  f - ipai ' "! '  S ' 11’ No 088 U i u T u t '  ,Co F e y / -4 I .oW F. u  No

and eont.nriin" it; s,'; a .< ”03 ;
, Aocene i ' , ' !  Nlaia' i :)"" n .  1-u‘ imii- B a i u n  B l a i r  n  nx o '  W / r u n r '  

a  M a r t i n i  /  ei n>. ■ on  u b - ' a ' a - :  L a n d  Boai'w 'on.iidi  r a t i o n  $ 7 -
' $10 On, S’ -No 1 To;,,'No.- 1 ‘3 in 500,00. 178 ,.u 'w  out u; S-r No

Bl ot  k ” . '  ' or  B1 \  G  tf t  H  R  C
A d d i t i o n  ♦<> F a i n  a  Anm, K.ir

W W f l
WE WILL BE PREPARES) .

, TO HANDLE YOUR

See Us Before You Sell

f /  get lots o f Eggs

w ith . /i N

6 R O  M e /
MASH ^

- ThSi ts. r.o- *,mp to.-dock ..off!••You've. gOV 
■your- chicki:-etcMod ■-r.tqht—now; keep . fhera 
oQoing' iho) ;way,', .Decc-nfi on ■ Araftw -Gr© 
Moih ft. CwT r r1, t P KfftP^r >0Lf 

. puIIeH figh-f, up--to egg .production--time,-l -

i with ARROW
/ j f %  E6G
'  MASH

~X- . lays Mri. Ei Ford, 
' ; k , successful
< { - poultry raiser

; V  \

■;Start feeding Arrow .Gro Mosh -
when your, ch.cb 6 8‘

’old. It's highly- forJitied
•eks
ond

fg*- eup
. growing .at - low cost to you.

ao
WASH

1 ft&tseBtai.*1

tt won't bft long until your 
pullets ore ready to lay. Se 
itop in teday for your free 

Supply ol poultry record shecH. 
Ask for them of : the some fim® 
you get your Arrow Gro Mash-

• "M y  156 hens irieredsed
:egg' .production , .to . better..- - 
than 100 eggs per day 
when i sw itched to A rrow  
Egg Mash and.. A rrow  .Hen 
Scratch,'' says Mrs.. Ford.--"I: - 
recommend these feeds to 
any pou ltry  ra ise r."

for High lgg Product tott
switch now 

to Arrow 
Egg Musi,

mdArmw 
Hen

i g m t c l .

I4. W. Boone ei ux to M. L; 
Guthrie, eonsiiicriiUnn $1003)0, 
Purl of Lot No. in Dloelr No. 35. 
m Uu; Original Town of Santa
Anna. •

G. O. Welch et ux to Veterans' 
Land Board, consideration $3.- 
ooouio, 80 acres out of the Richard 
Perry Surf No; 05' a

J. C. Boyle et ux to Veterans’
I Land Board, consideration $7,~
15(10 00, S 1 3 ol thd N1/-. of Sec 
No 11 oi the II T & B Ry Co 
Sur'and containing 108,3 acres.

H P. Fenton Jr„ et ux to Cecil 
\Vi Iciou Hcitv et ax. considera
tion 'SC.OOO'.OO, 'E 'l - .o f  the S15L] 
of Block Mu..-fl ot Clow’s Second 
Aoi'L ion to Coleman

H G Switm et ux 10 B F 
Miilikaij • Sr . consideration $2,- 
AiiMio pan oi Lots Nos 1 <fe 2 m 
Mock No, 2 out Of, the King Sub'd 
of the W. Ll. King Sur. No, 737.

Frank,’ Brannan t-o Clebert’TP 
Wilii.f,. consideration $10,00 and 
nincr considerations, Part ot 
Mn.-k No. 33. of the King & Gil- 
fcouch Addition to Santa Anita. 
MINT.K \L DEKBS

Mr- - Louise W: Wntt; to W. 
Arthur Norris, eon.sidor.tfinn $10,- 
uu. An Un'div. M Int. in 80 acres 
and being the E’,3 of.the SK’ k oi 
Sic No. 32. T. & N. O. R. R. Co. 
;.i;d 47 acres out of the G. S. 
r-ndlf ion Preemption Sur. No. 
i 83.

J\a Lanttham et vir to Helen 
rranees Haynes, consideration 
$2.130 00, An TJridiv. Int. in and 
o ah 01 the RL of P L & R R 

Ry. Co Sur. No. 1.
OIL AND GAS LEASES

John R. Pearce et ux to C. A; 
.Tarreil, consideration $1.00 and 
ether con.-iiderations, 242 . acres 
otd of the Coleman Co. School 
Land Sur. No. 57.

Joe C. Barnes el ux to Curtis 
McShan. consideration $10.00 and 
other considerations. 100 acres 
out ot ‘ he Thomas Flynn Sur 
No 245

Entimio Martinez et ux to Neil 
Shu a f onsidt latmn $10 00, 1
.tire and being the SM of Lets 
Nos. 1 & 2 in Block No, 5U G, W. 
Mahoney Addition to Santa An
na -

1 H Neff tr ux to Severm 
Johnson ronsideiatfon1 $10 00, 
304 acres out’ of t-h’e D. A. Mur
dock Sur. No. 738.

Mrs. Mary L. Horne to Hunter 
Woodruff, consideration $10.00, 
320 acres- and'- being: the North 
320‘acres of Section No. 114, Blk. 
No ,1, G H & H, R, R. Co, Sur.

Ah's Mary L. Horne to Hum ter 
Woodruff, consideration $10.00. 
Noith 320 .acres- of Section fjto 
102, Blk 1. G. H & H R. R Co 
Sur

fu ll  ad D Bas-j tt u\ to Ho, 
D Run' rnnMdci atiun $10 CO, 
pa; f of Block No '24 oi the G C 
A- S F Ry Co Addition to Santa 
A i,l) ,1

Mi - festal J Bible to Roj D 
Ivvne, consideration $10 00. Part 
■ 1 Block No 24 of the G. C. &

F Ry Co. Addition to Santa
ona
Loyd Burns et ux to Roy D. 

Pavne, con.sideraUon $10 00, Part 
of Block No. 24 of flic G. C. & 
H. P Ry, Co, Addition' to Santa 
Anna

C E, Flint et ux to Roy D. 
Panic, consideration $10 00, Part 
of Block No 24, of the G C. & 
S, F. Ry Co. Addition to Santa 
Apna.

.fames W, Rice et ux to M. T.‘ 
White, consideration $10.00, Lot 
No, 2 in Block No. 20 and being 
all o f  the West % of Blk. 20, and
containing 2!/a acres. /
”  Clebei’t Willis et - ux to M/ T, 
White, consideration $10.00/Part) 
of Block NON32 of the King and) 
Gilbough Addition to Santa An
na

John Hensley fet- ux to McQueen 
W ( levenge'r ,et al, consideration 
$10 00,173 acres out of the M 
Hunt Sui;:'.No.' 276' and C. T, 

i Pemlle.lon Sur. -No. 276, 
i Om-ui E Beck et ux to Hunter 
1 Woodruff, consideration $10.00, 
’ K'orlh 320 acres out of G, II. *  
H R R. Co. Sur. No. 112.

Oscar E. Beck- et UX to Hunter- 
Woodruff, consideration $10.00,' 
North 320 acres out of- G, H. & 
II, Ry. Co. Sec. No. 120, Blk. No. 1.

Mrs. Maggie M, Davenport et,| 
vir to Hunter Woodruff, consider-1 
ation $10.00, -North 320 acres out [. 
of Gj H.- &’• H. Rr-R-oGh;* SefvNo.j 
128. 1 ■’ :

Mrs. Maimie M. Davenport etr 
vir to Hunter Woodrruff, eon-t 
sideration $10.00, North 320 acres j 
out of (5. IT & H. R. R. Co, Sec/ 
No. 104. ,
ASSIGNMENT OF OIL
AND GAS LEASES ' i

C. A. Jarrell to John H. Black- 
well et al, consideration $1.00 and- 
other .considerations, An Undiv; 
20(;64ths. Int. in 242 acres out of/, 
the Coleman County School Land ; 
Survey No. 57." y - i ! |

O. E. Darling to Mrs. Mildred ; 
G. Adams, consideration $1.00 j 
and 'other considerations, An j 
Undiv. 1,-64 of 1„ Working Int, . 
in 80 acres out of and being West / 
fa of the SWU of Sec. No.'31, 
T. & N. O. R. R, Co. Sur, ,

O. F. Darling to Mrs. Mildred 
Ci. , Adams; ‘ consideration $1.00 
•and other considerations, A-p Urn 
div. 1 -64 of Ta Working‘Int, iif 
,13.7: .-acres out of- the NE corner 
of T. & N. O. Ry, Co. Stir. No.' 
27.

O, P. Darling to Mrs. Mildred. 
G, Adams, consideration $1.00 
and other considerations,An Un'
div. 1 64 of 7h Working Int: in 
EW of SWRj'Of Sec. No. 31,T. & 
N. o. Ry. Co. containing 80 acres.

Darling ,to- Mrs. Mildred; 
G. Adams, consideration $1.00

and other considerations, An Un
div. I ,/64 of 'd( Working Int,' in 
160 acres out ot Sec. No. 30, T. 
& N O R. R Co. Sur.

O. ‘F. Darling to Mrs.’ Mildred 
G.. Adams, - consideration-' $1100 
and other considerations,’An Un
div: 1/64 Working- Int.1 in North 
100 acres of the NW‘4  of Sec. 
No, 24 Block No.2, T. &. N. O. R. 
R. Co. Sur.

Viola Page Mays' to Beatrice 
G1 Merritt, consideration $1.00 
and other considerations, An 
Undiv.. \f, of 7 32 of 7n Working 
Int.. in Part of the Bonds & San
ders Sur. No, 8Q. . . .

Viola Page Mays to Beatrice 
G, Merritt, consideration $1,00 
and other considerations, An Un
div. W of 3 16 of the % Working 
Ini. in 149 acres out of Bonds 
and. Sanders Surveys Nos. 88 and

89.
A. L nterschwale to Edna Lew

is, consideratimi 1.00 and other 
consider,aliens, Block No. 14, con
taining 5 acres out of the Ma
honey Addition to'Santa Anna,

C. t>. Lane et al to A, L, Fra?!- 
cr, consideration $1.00 and other 
-considerations, South 10 acres 
oi Block No, 5 of the Hubd. of 
Block No. 18 of the A, White Sur. 
No. 161. „ ' -

C. D, Lane et, al to A, L. Frazi
er, consideration $1.0.0 ancL other/ 
considerations,; 4ih ac/es "out' of ‘ 
Subd. of Blocks 18 and 22, of A. 
White Sur. No. 161.

C. 3. -Domes to Norman D. 
Fitzgerald/,, consideration $1.00 
-and other ’ considerations; 438.8 
acres'out of the Wharton County 
School Land Sur, No. 496.
, (Continued on Page Seven)
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We have a fine stock-of Giadiola 
products for al! your baking needs!

,1. c . - ' -

■' Fresh -Fruit and Vegetables
C  I t.-., ,FresIi Steak - '

S' Pork—Bacon
■ - - i • -"t - • A- ■ - ■■■,- ;

B l a n d  © i f o c e s r y
, • ■ , ON JtOCKWOOD' mGHWA¥ -■

ERNEST BLAND ' " ,  'N= - , , ■ PHONE 70

eir^,mm 1 
sm ty  
nm

■ ŝ r eii

We carry the M l line of Arrow 
Poultry Feeds. Come see us soon.

Free record sheets . . free 
feeding instructions .y-'-Vree
in fo r m a t io n  on poultry  
rafting, 1 ,

IV,:.-.- ; V
, ~ " PBOKE 383

j , m m r n  i

r  G10B61 WtP, Manage* _ - /  ' '
J 1 '■ m h w m m A ,

F 9 R  w ’ ’ ,

G O V E R N O R
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SHIVERS
575,<374 Texans voted for 
him for -Lieutenant Cover-, 
nor in 1946 ® 883,700 Tex
ans voted to re-elect him 
in 1948 ® They believed in 
him then ® They believe 
in him now ® That’s why; 
Texans will vote on July 22 
to give ALLAN SHIVERS 
s term of his own as Goy- 
e r p o r  o f  T j w a s , , ,

“ THE F R IE N D L Y  B A N K ”

1 ■ -

Where All Employees Are Your. 
Next - Door

Member 
Federal’- 
Deposit 

Insurance 
Corporation

From president to office boy, every 
employee of our bank is deeply root
ed in our local community area and 
vitally interested in its welfare of its 
individual members. When you do 
business with our bank, your needs 
are given thoughtful consideration 
and a personal relationship is estab
lished.

■ Complete. Banking. Services -For 
Fersons In Every: Walk of life

ii#

m

- k

A Good Place to Borrow' 
A Good' Place to Deposit

3 ’-V- W'
j- iv

..,VWv..;y ,

o 1 .. ' {
Santa An$a> Texas

hembeb'
EBCIMIb RGSeR 
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Mi*, and Mrs. Geo, C. Barrage, 
announce .the marriage, of their 
(laughter, Dorothy Jean, to KI- 
' gean Harris, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Milford Harris of Sants’. Anna, 
June ;!?, sit .10:00 a. in.

Bov. 8. R. Smith, Baptist mini- 
si,or, read the double ring cere
mony. at his home, in Brown- 
wood.

The bride wore a ballerino 
.length dress, of imported navy 
organdy, embroidered in 'white,' 
witii white accessories, and a 
corsage - of gardenias, laced with 
while satin ribbon, and stupa- 
notis.,
. For traveling, on-their wedding 
trip, to Corpus Christi, San An
tonio, ami other points in South 
Texas, .she wore pink Irish linen, 
with accessories in pastel shades.

The bride is a graduate of Al
bany Ifigh School, and attended 
H a r d i n -  Simmons University,

, from, 1943-1945. - . ~ - ..A
■ She was a member of the Cow
girl tjand, Symphony. Orchestra, 
Beta Mu Kappa, and Alpha Psi 
©mega, fraternities.

She was drum major ’for the 
Cowboy* and Cowgirl bands, in 
1945.*

She received her degree from 
Howard Payne College in 1949 
She' taught school three years, 
and' is now employed ..as dental 
nurse for Dr. L. O. Garrett.

The groom is a graduate of 
Santa Anna High School, and 
served three,.years in, the Navy*...

He is a former employee of the 
Santa Fe Railway, and is a farm
er. He is attending the G. I. 
school of agriculture. . y

The newlyweds are living at 
their lovely farm home, one mile 
west of Santa Anna, where much 
improvement, has recently been 
done.

■ Approaches: Marriage 
For Miss Janette 
Lovelady Announced

Miss Janette Lovelady, bride- 
elect of Bill Day, was honored at 
a* tea on Thursday afternoon, 
June 29, at the home of Mrs. W. 
B. Allison, wlio was assisted as

* — SEE —

’ COLEMAN’S 

13th ANNUAL

hostess by Mrs. A. D. Donham,

. Misses Carolyn Lovelady' and 
Venlta Joy Allison greeted the 
guests.. at ■ the-:. door,. and others
besides the hostess and Urn bon-, 
oroe in the receiving Hue were: 
Mrs. Jim Lovelady, mother of the 
bride ■■elect, Mrs. E. L. Day, and 
Mrs. ft. F. Miller, grandmother, 
of the bride-elect. In the gift 
room w h s  Mrs. Don ham, assisted 
by Miss Geraldine LewcJlen.

Miss Virginia Day served punch 
from the crystal punch service, 
which sat on a table laid with 
lace oyer blue .satin. The table 
was centered with a floral ar
rangement of shasta Daisies and 
blue corn flowers, coming from a 
tinsel heart. Blue and yellow 
Streamers- from the heart were 
fitted with minature wedding 
bells. Plate . favors were "- scrolls 
tied with blue and yellow ribbons, 
rondingJanette and Bill, Aug
ust 26”. Arrangements of Zinnias 
and Dahlias .were placed af van-- 
tage.. points,' throughout: the 
house., .

Others in‘ the house party were 
Miss Patricia Da vis, Miss Shirley 
Lewellen and Miss Reba Hardy.

About 50 guests registered in 
the white leather bride's book 
during the tea hours.

' . ---------:--— ----- —---- -
Trickham H. I). Cl 
Has Meeting1

■Last.,./.Wednesdayafternoon - at 
,2:30, Miss Jo Garland, Home 
Demonstration Agent, met with 
the Trickham, Home Demonsra- 
tion Club in the home: of Mrs* 
Buck Mitchell. Mrs. Lige. Lan
caster, the club president,, was in 
charge. Subject for the day: 
“Bedroom Improvement - Ar
rangements.” Miss Garland gave 
a good demonstration on placing- 
furniture and arrangements.

..Elans, were made for the next, 
meeting. After the recreation 
refreshments were served to' the 
following: Mures. .Will Haynes; 
Chleo James, A. H. Doan, Oscar 
Boenicke, Buck. Mitchell, Bond 
Featherston, Lige Lancaster and 
Misses Mary Jo Garland, Lou 
Featherston, Ruth Dean, Lea. and 
Betty Mitchell.

The next meeting will be July 
12th, 2:30 p. m., at the club 
room.

Hinges - Alleom
Miss Alone JVTinges of Gould- 

busk, became the bride of Robert 
A11 ecru, of Santa Anna, on Sat
urday, July 1st, at 10:00 a. m. 
The ceremony was performed by 
a Methodist minister in Coleman.

T'ne bride is a daughter of Mrs. 
Floyd Henry, deceased, of Gould- 
busk and a graduate of the Hoz- 
'dlo High School. Class ot .1950.

The groom is a.son of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. A. Alleom of -Santa Anna.

SALE-,./continues1 a t Ladies

Mrs. H. L; Maryland 
Eutovtains Tuesday

White and yellow gladioli, nin
nies: and dahlias were used as 
decoration when Mrs, H. L. Mark- 
land enierfained with a coffee in
her home Tuesday morning.

The: lace-laid table was center
ed: with a pottery bowl of the 
flowers, and fruits, sandwiches 
and- doughnuts were on silver 
trays. ’ Mrs.-, R. Lr-Markland' was 
at the silver coffee service.

About 35 .were present.
............... ..........................o -  ---------  -  - ~

.Anp Priddy, who is employed 
in Dallas, came home Saturday 
and remained through the hol
idays, visiting: with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs: W. V. Priddy.

Mr, and Mrs. -A.-.D. ..Denham 
and Janice,.Larry:* and,, .Marti 
left Saturday for a.visit with Mrs. 
Donham’s parents,. Mr. and: Mrs. 
G. O: Lewis, at Erick, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Lax ton -and 
Jimmy Troy, of Crane, came for 
a-rweek-end visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Zach
ary. Jimmy: Troy remained for a 
longer visit..

.: . Mr. and Mrs. C. W- Autry vis-, 
iited Tuesday in Whlehita Falls, 
in the home of an uncle of Mr. 
Aurtey’s.

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Fulton and 
children,.. from the naval Air 
Force Base at. Grand Prairie, vis
ited. from- Sunday ’until Tuesday 
with his uncle, J. W. Fulton and 
family.

Joyce Ba’rflett and Doretha 
Faye- Casey1 were home for the 
holidays, from N T S C, at Den
ton, where' they,, are., attending 
summer school. ■ *

Jerry Snodgrass returned home 
from Brady, Sunday night, where 
■ne had . visited last, week, -iyith 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe, Snodgrass. He! attended, the 
Jubilee celebration on Friday.
( Mrs. -R .: C., |Gayt ’ Mrs. ,Kittie 

Walker, .< theiruncle;,;' Mr. V. '-L: 
Grady,. and Samson Millard, were 
at Lake Brown wood? on the 4 th, 
where !■. they: enjoyed a- picnic 
lunch.

Mrs; '.p'.- :H. Pettway and: son, 
Patrick, o f Tyler, came on Thurs
day of last week, for.a visit of a 
week with1 her mother, Mrs. C.- E 
Eubank.

M E  N
n

Wer Wear
{ Ribbed- "

UNDERSHITS 
SOc each

Broadcloth , ;

m •-

At T h e 1 
RED & WHITE 

' STORES

Pears Libby’s, fancy in heavy 
syrup,' Buff can ... ...

TFmm«s K o L  Chicken of the -Sea, Light
-1 1111m, 1 l o l l  • meat, Bite size
Regular Can

Pork & Beans Sun Spun extra qual
ity

Potted Meat 5c
t ii  :. t Red & White, fresh car. satisfac-
’-P10U1. tion guaranteed . Q r t i P

Salad Dressing
19 cents — 16 oz. i'ar ...........

No. 300 can

Corned Beef 4 9 c  r
Beef Stew Libby's 

16 qz. can 4 5 c
SHORTENING:

Red ..Whitê  There is no 
iifU'.-r all purpose shorten
ing. Pound Sealed Tin

COFFEE i 7 5 c
Reft & White, the finest coffee ]: 
you ever used, vacuum fresh 1 

1 POUND TIN 1 Peas Red & White, small 3 
sieve. No. 303 can . .. . 1 9 c

7 1 c
JtfiuQif Libbys’ wholesome food, no: 

I t O d d l  I J .C t l  cooking, ready to C  ^  - 
serve, 12 oz. c a n ........ .......................

J* ^  AMERICAN .IN DOMESTICbarflies OIL. Regular
Can 2 FOR . . . . . . . . . .  . 15c
Hash Corned beef, Libby’s ready 

to serve, 16 oz.......... 4 0 c
Red ci White, Strike any piace
Long Stem '

Carton 6, Boxes ,. .

Large

Box,

Corn ’ Fresh, home grown 
Large ears ............ Bacon Dexter, Sliced 

P o u n d : r r : 4 5 c
Potatoes .
Carrots

Bologna. -Armours. Star 
■ Pound.- ; . . . .  ,. 3 9 c

Onions
Arizona, extra large-
Bunches .................
Grefen
•Large'-, bifnehes ....-: 7 c

Fresh,-they are deli
cious, Pound ..... , 1 9 c

Roast 
Lunch Meat 
Cheese

Pork, fresli, semi- 
boneless,, lb.'

Assorted 
■pound".: 

Wisconsin-. Dong"'' 
Horn. Pound-,....:

4 9 c
-53c

SEE US FO R WATERMELONS 
’’ AND CANTALOUPES "  ,

SEE .US FOR- THE' BEST" 
FRYING CHICKENS '

ratter Bros.—Pho. 48' Hosch Gro.—Pho. 56

Mr. -and Mrs. Rufus Farris and 
Nancy returned., home Monday, 
from.a weeks vacation with rel
atives. They visited his uncle. 
Dick Farris and family at Strat
ford and his- uncle Jeff Farris 
and "'family at Dumas. At Lub
bock they visited with her-sis! er, 
Mrs. Roy Townsiey and family.

SALE .' continues ; a.t- Ladies 
Shop.
- Mrs. Linnie’Biggs and children 

of Bangs, : visited --Sunday,--with 
heir, mother, Mrs, B. Wagner and 
Mr. Wagner.

Mrs. Fern Hoke and Sharon re
turned home last week, after a 
three weeks.visit with friends at 
Henderson and Lufkin.

Mrs. Roy Stockard, Leroy and 
Beverly, returned home Thurs
day of last wee.k, from Oklahoma 
City, where they had been for 3 
weeks, taking a course in Bible 
instruction, put on by the Church • 
ot Christ. ' |

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Me David, and 
Billy, were here visiting Thurs- 
ol last week, from Albany, *o- 
which‘place they recently moved; 
from Trving. 1

Mi and Mrs W H Chfloni 
of El Paso, came 'Monday for a 
visit until Saturday with her-par- 
cnls, Mr and Mrs Jack Wood
ward’.. Fn route-here they visited 
with relatives in. Fort Worth, 
Dallas and Houston.

Sgt. ,T P Fulton, from Air 
Force- Base. Holloman,, New Mex
ico. arrived July t, for . . mi.vs 
stay wi'h his uthti ' ben 
Fulton and his granupmuus. 
Mr. and Mrs J. W. Fulton

O A K

.-Abilene Hl-Way-^Coleman

Summer Is No 
Respecter of 
Your Clothing

. . . i besides the fact that hot weather 
with accompaning perspiration and soil
ing does a lot more damage to fabrics 
than cold weather, summer is also- the 
time when moths do their greatest dam
age to' your winter clothes, Safe-guard 
against them now by having your winter 
clothes treated' with . . . .

¥ a-D e

Friday- and Saturday
JULY 7—8 ‘

Alan Ladd - Donna Reed

“Chicago Deadline” 

Sunday and Monday
JULY 9—10

William Bolden - Joan Caulfield 
Billy,-De Wolfe. - .Mona: Freeman-: 

^ Edward Arnold ^

— in— V..
“Dear Wife”

Tuesday, July 11
Fat O’Brien -Glen Ford . 

Evelyn Keyes
, -In

-Flight Lieutenant”

Wed. and Thurs.
' JULY 12 .and 13 ' 

Barbara Stanwyck-James Mason 
Van Heflin - Ava Gardner

\ i,-j. • — In —
“East Side, West Side*

» " l • - “ n T ' T \ ,

NIC'
iSSH
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Rockwood News
By Mrs. John C. Hunter

Bro. Coffman was, speaker -at 
the -Sunday, services; at tbfc 
Phiirch.of .Christ. " j f . m / / /  
J Rev, G ,. YV, . Childers brought 

PUBLISHED FAERY FRIDAY'the. message a*, the Baptist 
AT SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN; chin eh mi .Sunday, He and his 

COUNTY’ , TEXAS | f.umlj wire euesf s ul Mrs, Kay
* " ' ! Caldwell m . the R; Lf  StewardSUBCRIPTION RATES 
In Coleman Comity 1 year 31.50 

'’In Coleman County 0 mo. SI.00 
1-year in Texas , $2.00
6 months m Tex..a ' ■ - 3125
1 year 'outside .Texas . , $2.50
6 months outside Texas $1.50 
1 year outside U H $3 00

The .publisher is .not responsi
ble for copy ummi.-.sions,1 'typo
graphical errors'shat may occur 
■father' than to' correct it in the 
•next, issuse, All advertising orders 
are acet-pUd on this basis only.
Entered, at the Post Office at 
Santa Anna, T.-xm-, as second 
class mail mutter under the Art 
of Conrn-.vs id March 3, 1070,
Advertising Rat is mi Perjure,

* re 1 a ‘

home
At *hc Metiiodist Church, the1 

Rev V. K. Hankin-yr., spoke ut{ 
tile mernme hom. lie and honi-l 

wire Imii'iami r.e-t,' u; Mr j 
and Mrs. Toro Bryan j

The Re" 11 R. Loyd. Do,trie:, 
.Superintendent, spoke ;R. Uu <■'- j 
‘el,Mug service- and presided at.i 
the First Quarterly Conferyi..'" j 
which lollbwed. He . and. Mrs. I 
Loyd were dinner guests m Mu-1 
/Htinkinson family. ' !

Among the 509 rcyntert-.1 at 
! in• G A. rncmnunient a1 LMt" 
Brown1,vend v. e;-" Kay ami Frida: 
•Sii wal'd I ucv 1‘avis. Xiv ; im.i, 
H ubbi" ansi PaM\ H eim : m Hr" h
Cs(/Om>r;- Joyc
B i id

Jackson: ‘Parricia 
r -sponsors, Mis.s 

.V ‘ :r Jean Kim Mr-. O -i. 1 Vra,- 
: mu Mr , Bui Cwe:.

S m o ' ' 'M

CM. man
,■ M '. am' min ..i" .S'

al.r; ,b i) i : M> ...m  ’  Jr-

friend,"; Friday afternoon. Mrs, 
Watson Is the former Ariine
Bentley.

Mr. W. M. McCarroll reutrned 
Friday from -a 3 weeks visit in 
Eunice' and Hoblxs, New Mexico, 
in the homes of his sons," Wilbert 
and G. L. McCarroll.

Mr. McCarroll reports that J. 
D. Oxford, of Olney, is in a hos
pital. ver\ ilj. Mrs. Oxford will 
be remembered . as Wilma Me-: 
Carroll. , /  ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Kemp had 
a, dinner guexys on last Wednes
day. Mr. and Mrs R W. Jarkaon, 
of Pittsburg, Ra.: Mr. and Mrs. 
■J. L, Moss and baby,1 of Freer.," 
Mi s E'llly'Mane.ss, of Browmvooei 
end Tom Johnson, '01 Santa An
na. ‘ " l . ;
■ Jo Ann Dun and Reba Hardy of 
Santa Amur, -were visiting .with 

j Felons Wise; Friday afternoon- 
I Mr. A S. Hall and his daugh
ter, Mrs. Minta Scoggins were 

I easiness visitors in Ballinger last 
; Friday.- ■ • c ...
: Aaron Wade McFralin, of Cole-
| man. spent last week with,Melvin 
, m; Lai r;, Avan:.'

M:s. K. J. Buttry is a patient 
An the Brady hospital.

I L Bryan w.i-- in Brnrtv Los-
. „ > w1 : Jim ’vi.ck. after nr,-

iiiv hi'fji:!ulirt’d abwil 10' davs
lire Ji’isly’m causi 1 ul iiMuhT.on.’a;

• nr’ ' Mr.' J O, Fauv h has beer, rr-
f " ••• !’. 11.1, (UCll arti-nUon in Fie

Political
.Announcements

r> d-:
in

Ala ’
:.t FboM? 

f i . ; ‘ Worth i.i Thurtdav 
);C. Mr ,iuu M" • F.-ri Me r

lar-, i ■: 
d "o' i

no
Tin; n- mi / bflu

been )■!,.'( a /.. \'ih the
Anna News ..
public oiia'- ’VJ ( ( ; 1
Of the Mi ’ hi
primary elec: a m.

Fee,-:, as lulluv, be
advance ■

h ", c 
jf/.t
'; >r

; .UP.

3, ,.-;a Anna hospital. “
Amour, those visitin'' Mrs. But- 

trv and Mr Brvun ft the Bmdv 
ho'inta.l,, ia t ‘ Wt';/,1- were .Mr.;, 
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Mr, and Mr,- John F
si o.oo

, nd Mrs. Marcus Johnson, Mrs.

Cora Bryan and Janie.
Mrs. Minta Scoggins returned 

to her home in Taft, after spend
ing 2 weeks with her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs.-A, S. Hall. Mrs. 
Hail accompanied her ' to Com-' 
■fort, where she attended a faith-; 
ly reunion on,Monday.

Mrs. Linnie' Blackwell is visit- 
jjng,with her son, Roy and lami- 
|ly, after spending several dark 
jin Coleman, with Mr. and Mrs, 
j Elmer Blackwell, ,
| Sunday guests with Mr. mid 
Mrs. bless Maness were1 Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Maness, 'Mrs.1 Bernice 
Drake, of Browmvood and Mrs 
Stobaugh, of Lorihzo. 'Mrs. Bin - 
baugh, returned to..- Browpwouci,: 
■Monday, accompanied by Mr, ami- 
Mrs. Maness, who,spent the day 
with relatives

Air. and Mrs. John X. Stewart! 
and Mr. and Mrs. Oran Wise and 
.family,"’spent- the .Fourth on the 
Llano River. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Earl'' Ellis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnnie Haynes, Mr, 
and Airs. Silas Wagner and S. C. 
Mr and Mrs. Dick 'Baugh.' Ka-. 
omi and Dixie.Jo, of Cleveland 
and Mrs. John Lovelady and Joe, 
of Whom attended, services and 
Quarterly Conference, at the 
Methnciirt Church. Sunday.

Mrs.- Jimmy Smith and- chil
dren. of Dermott, Mrs. Joe De-. 
roll and children ofy Colorado1 
City. Mr. and Mrs. C, C. Smart; 
and children, of Desert, Center.;, 
Calif, and Mr. and Mrs Robert" 
Richey, of Rock Springs, Arir:., 
have returned to their homes, 
aitt-r spending the week with: 
then r aunts Mi and Mis Tohn,

Baugh, Raymond and Elroy.
Johnnie Fulton Gardner, of 

Coienum, is spending the week 
willi his grandparents, Mrs. John 
Ki-mn and Mr. Kemp.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
I Boss Estes were Mrs. J. O. Har- 
|kcy and Mr, and Mrs, Garland 
] H-arkey and baby, of Los Angelas, 
Calif. Mrs. Garnet Reeves a arid 
children, pf Lubbock, John-Earl 

iBox, of Seminole, Mr. and Mrs. 
.Marshall Cambell, of Santa An
na and Mrs. Claud Box. ■
I Mrs Boss Estes, Mr$, Claud 
Box, Mrs. Garnet Reeves and 

iMrs, J. O. Ilarkey, visited Friday 
afternoon at' Mason in the Audie 
ILnkiy iiome

John 'Earl Box, of 'Seminole, is 
spending his vacation, with home 
folks. . _ . ' , ■

Mrs.'Roland ;’Candle, of Steph- 
.enville, spent the. week-end with 
her: parents, Mr. and ".Mrs. Roy 
Blackwell. ,

■ Mix and-Mrs. Ray- Steward and 
j family t ook Mr:- and Mrs. R. -S. 
Fcrrtdren to San Angelo, on Sun-1-

day, to spend 2 weeks with tholr 
daughter, Mrs. L, V. Hilly or and
family.

Sonsy SI eward and Ltt Quinn 
Cooper visited in Baird with Mr. 
and Mrs. Danv-u- Ellis from Wed
nesday to Saturday. The Bibs’ 
find Mr. and Mrs. Marion Aldrige 
ueeomnuuied them home for the 
Fourth.

Sunday guests of Mrs. J. W. 
Wfee .wefe Mr. and Mrs. Collins- 
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Coleman, Texas
"To Be- Well Groomed ■ 

Clean Them Often

Protect your-birds against 
fowl pox, laryngotracheitis, ■ 

and, other- preventable diseases 
by Vaccination. If “ laryngo” is 
in your • community, vaccinate 
during the growing period. Don’t 
let infectious diseases kill valu
able birds-^-vaccinate before it’s 

. too late! rt -
USE DR̂  SALSBURY’S 

VACCINES & BACTERINS
. Depend on Us for 

Poulfry.'Setvice

Griffin Hatchery

FOR SENATOR, 251 h DISTRICT 
DORSEY Li. ■ HARDEMAN, 
rc-fleetion.

FOR KEPHESi.NTATiVE, i.25tll 
' DISTRICT, BROWN CO.:

W. R Chambers. Ri'-cit-cti'jii
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 

351 h JUDICIAL .DISTRICT
Drjvid J. Morris. Bruwnwaod.. 
Bill- 'Allcorny Brownwood. .

FOR DISTRICT CLERK 
COLEMAN COUNTY
T. H, (Sticks) Carder, re- 

election. ' ■ ■-
FOR COUNTY' SCHOOL , 

SUPERINTENDENT '
D. E..Lovek'.-s, re-tlection

FOR SHERIFF, COLEMAN CO.
H.. F, Fenton, Jr , -re-election 
J. h. Marlin 

' J. Les Tuvlor
FOR COUNTY CLERK '

Geo. M Smith, re-election 
Ted L White

FOR COUNTY JUDGEf 1
Leman Brown ri-citation 
Carl, Lohn,
Ira Gallaway >

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
W. E, (Bill) Burney, re-elec

tion
Travis Bohannon.

FOE COUNTY TAX
ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR

Bernice Johnson 
A1 Hintner, re-election

FOR COMMISSIONER -
PRECINCT 2» COLEMAN CO

Earl Hardy, re-election 
Carl B. Ashmore 
Cliff Meador

Carbon paper and sales pad 
at the News'office. C ‘ . -■

i l l  R A M S E Y
Candidafe for

IT . GOVERNOR
H as th *  E xperience!

F '. ,'4  Blacktop' Road-. .
f© E very  Farm Home

WE SELL and INSTALL
Evaporative Air Coolers

' Call Us For Free Estimate
#  Sold On liberal Terms #

think you ’ ll agree that 
v f  the whole story oi an auto

mobile isn’ t told in its ntmer, 
its room, its styling, even in its
ride.

There is the all-iinporfiinl point 
about what n car does to you — 
and that’s where RoADMASThk ‘
really shines.

F or you can’t slip ’into this 
: -.bonny.'beauty’s broad seats with-: 

out feeling like''somebody pretty 
special.

: -WfaeiuyoiJ Lake Its neat wheel in 
ycrur hand—when you cut,loose, - 
; yfitb -n'-toe-touchy the rich bari-: 
} tone of its big Fireball straight-:

- Fom-WMV wmsmmr
Tin’s rugged fron t ond (1 ) sals tho stylo ■ 
noffl, {2} tarns on repair costs — vertical hors 
are  ind iv idu ally  rep laceab le , (3) avoids 
"locking horns," (4 ) makes parking and 
garaging easier.

e ip hr power plan}—v\ hen you; 
ie.cl the smooth surge of its./ 
Uyniiilow-cushioned take-oii-—

Man, thei: you know you’ve got 
' a real automobile!

:.A jid  don’t overlook Ibis:

That graceful .sweep of chrome 
along' the lender—found on no 
other ear made today— is a 
.mighty eye-catching note o f dis
tinction.

"Those- fpu-r - Ventip-orts, Loo, 
.....cause .many ahead' to turn—they-, 

mark,: -you--, unmistakably as the 
owner o f the biggest and best 
Buick built—a- ear m  fine and 
rich'as any man has heed -for.'

. There are a lot » f  ’good, solid,

..dolfors-and-eents" reasons:, for’ ., 
m a k in g  R g a DMAst-ER y o u r  , 
choice over any other car:
-Its size. The commanding per* 
formance of its ,152-hp Fireball 
valve-in-head straight-eight, en
gine. Dynafiow Drive standard. 
A  ride that’s quite matchless in 
iis gentle softness. Distinguished 
styling from b old , protective  
front end to gleaming "double  
bubble" (aillight.

iBut if you’re-"-ready' ’for- .®-veaf:.: 
. that’s-.more: than justvan -auto*:' 
mobile—if you want one that 
puts your best foot forward in 
any company—that’s the redt 
reason for seeing your Buick 
dealer quickly—to talk turke^

‘ about a RtJADMASTBR, f

< *k«'

V'our Roy to
Great®- Yaiut

Tuni* in HENRY J. TAYLOR, ABC NefworL c-vsry Monday everttsg.
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Rockwood News-- .
(Continued from Pago Four)

Wise and family, Mr. .and Mr:!. 
P. L. Wise and family ol Fort 
Worth, Jerry Box of Sail Angelo, 
Mr. unci Mrs. Oran Wise and lain-
iy, of Ooleman aifd Mr. and Mrs'. 
.Evan Wise. .

i Miss Jerry Box, of San Angelo, 
is spending the week with her 
grandmothers, Mrs. J, W. Box 
and Mrs. J. W. Wise,

Helen and Terry Box, of'Free
port, are spending a month with 
their grandparents, Mrs, J. W. 
Box, and Mr. and Mrs. Chaffin.

Mr .and Mrs. E-. D. -Blade, Gary 
and Elaine,* of San Aneglo, came 
Sunday to.spend tire Fourth -.with 
Mr, and Mrs. Tom Brvan.
■ Mr. and Mrs, Lon Gray spent 
the week-end, with relatiy.es in 
Temple.

Mr,- and Mrs. , Edwin . Fowler. 
John and Miss- Lizzie Fowler, o f 
Coleman, Mrs. J, O. Harkey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Heilman, 
were Sunday guests in the Hyatt

Moore home.
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. McFariin 

:mci children, of Shields visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. ,T. T. 
Avnnls and hoys, in the alter- 
noon, all visited the Aaron A- 
vatiis family in Whon.

Mi. ,usd Mrs J. L. Trotter and 
children of Pecas are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. A'. N. McSwane.

Mr.- and- Mrs. Jake McCreary, 
spent the week-end in San An
gelo visiting relatives,

Mrs. S. C. Mcllvain visited, one. 
day ia,st week in San Angelo, 
with her, daughter, Mrs. Bob 
Mobley and Mr; Mobley.

Mr. and Mrs. Rbger Dudley, of 
Sheffield, are visiting in the M. 
A. Richardsofi home.

Trickham News
■ (By Lea Mitchell and ....

Mary Catherine Fellers)
Rev. McFarland, the.' Baptist 

pastor from Whon held s'efvices 
here Sunday and Sunday eve-

U p h o l s t e r i n g
The Best In Tailor Made Seat Covers

OUR STOCK IS' COMPLETE ,

Work Guaranteed t Prices' Right.

Home of Tailor la d e  Seat Covers

Otto Irby
, U P H O L S T E R I N G

Phone* 7810 ., ■ ’ Coleman, Texas

ning.
The Trie’ll)am Home 'Oem~ 

onsfnd.ion Club met b-rthc homo, 
oi Mrs Burk MirriuM L .,1. Wed
nesday

Last Wednesday evening the 
young people enjoyed a party 
given at the school house. Every
one reported a good time.

Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day visitors of Mr, and-Mrs. S. 
M. Fellers were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Feilers and W’ayne- and Mr. 
and Mrs. Darrell Keeten . and 
daughter of Mofl'ot.

| Misses Winona and Wilma 
I Bradley have, reutrned home af- 
|ter spending a .week1 with ,rela- 
I lives of Fort Worth.- 
■ Miss Lois Haynes has gone Lo 
College Station to visit tier sis
ter for a few days.

Mr. and -Mrs. Joe Paulson and 
children of Fort Worth are 
spending a few days with, his sisr 
ter, Mrs. Key Bradley. .'

Miskes Judy Forehand Patricia 
•Bagley... spent Sunday with their 
grandmother, Mrs. ; Zona Stacy. 
Patricia will stay several days 
visiting • her grandmother and 
other relatives.

Mr, and Mrs. Tom Bagley of 
Brownwood visited* her mother. 
Mrs, Tom- Stacy .Sunday even
ing.. ■

Visitors with Mrs. C. F.'Shield 
last week-end were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Haynes and George 
Haynes and two daughters,-Miss 
Pearl- Ford of - Brownwood, Mrs. 
Oilie Wilson, and brother, and, 
Marion Ford and Judy. .

Miss Odie Wilson of Winched 
visited briefly with Mrs. King
ston last” Friday-afternoon.

Glad to report Mrs. Mae Ruth
erford • who has, been living in 
Bangs the last few months, has 
moved back-to her home here. -

Mr, and Mrs.'S; M. Fellers and 
children;went to the Fellers’ Re
union held, near Austin., They, 
will return home today. ’

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Smith o f  
the Liberty community were-.visi
tors here for church Sunday. The, 
Smiths formerly lived here. and. 
,we were happy to have -them 
'baric with us. ' *

- .Mrs.’ -Kingston • was surprised

when she came horns from 
ehurek Bmiuay. lo find- her
diufehter-in-Iaw,' -Mrs. Jessie. 
Mousey, of Sun Angelo ami her
two daughters, Mrs, .Clara Reed 
of San Angelo and Miss Oressa 
Monsey- of Fort Worth had come 
to spend the day. . - -

The- Revival Meeting will be-

Local Baptist 
Church News
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gin here Friday, July 7. Rev. 
Bailey, a Methodist paslor of 
Eastland will clo tire preaching. 
Everyone is invited. ‘ :

Mr. and Mrs. Etoil Cozarl and 
Dwan and Mr. ‘and Mrs, Lesion' 
Cozart attended the funeral of 
their brother-in-law, Otto Simp
son of Goldthwaite, which was 
held last -Wednesday.. The wid 
ow nee Ruby Cozart.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene James and 
family were visitors in the Odell 
Stearns home Sunday, - 

Mi/ and MrshHilburn Hender
son and : children; Ben Mclv.er 
and Marilyn Ford visited Sunday 
with. Mr. and-Mrs. Grady -M-cIver 
and children,

Mr, and Mrs. Johnnie Richard
son and family visited with Mr. 
and .Mi'S. Odell-, Stearns .Sundav 
afternoon. Nancy Jo Haynes 
was a v-istior there also.

Royce Mdver and Burney Mc- 
Iver spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs. Will Haynes.

A large number attended th- 
Aluminum Foil cookery demon
stration given by MLsass Alai', 
Jo Garland, Home Demonstra
tion Agent and Maryalyce Smith, 
Asrisfant Agent,, at Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Haynes’ place last Saturday 
evening. The food prepared was 
very good. Alter the supper a 
party followed. . v r

It has been learned that Her
man .Martin, son of,Mr ..and Mrs, 
Oil. Martin, has been injured- i'n 
a car wreck near Marble Falls,- 
Extent of his injuries have not 
been determined as yet Here is 
hoping they'are not serious, . -

—----- :— o------------- --
Duane Moredock,- from . Lack- 

land Air Force Base, near San 
Antonio, was’here on a week-end 
mid' holiday visit,.' Kenneth More - 
dock was home fpom A & M, and 
Mrs. Moredock’s , mother, Mrs. 
Jesse , West from .Long Beach, 
Calif., is also visiting with 'Iter; 
Her brother. Bob West, has re
turned to California aftei a im\ 
days visit in .the Moredock home:

Hubei t Tmnei is spending hn 
vacation with his father;-'Mr. 
Horace' Turner and Miss - Mantle,. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Turner ,o.f: 
Tulsa, Okla., returned home' re
cently,' after a visit in the Tur
ner home.

-Stapling machines at the News;
Office. ■
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DR. A. M. FISCHER
CHIROPRACTOR 

Phone: Office 2421 
State Bank Bldg. Colemari'

Rev, Harry. C. Wigger begins 
his second year as pastor of /the 
First Baptist Church this Sun
day. July 9. A goal of 300 has 
bien set for Sunday School at
tendance on this First Anniver- 
[sary Sunday. He will use as. his 
I sermon subject for the morning' 
|message, "Forward with Christ.” 
i The Twining Union Director,
;Aubrey Biewer, has inaugurated 
'a stepped up program 'lor the 
jTruiiiing Union which will get 
undei' w:.y this Sunday.

A Summer Revival lias been 
planned .lux’ the week of July 

,10 23 Hey. Vernon Shaw, pastor 
,oi Park Heights Church, San 
Angelo, will be (he evangelist and1 
,1m' son, Kenne.th Shaw, student 
.ut Way] and Baptist College.- 
.Plainview, will be !he song lead
er. (Every body is invited to at-' 
'tend this-Revival, Make ymir 
1 plans to attend,
I . The -Fellowship. Class (Men's 
■classi of the Adult I Department 
ol the Sunday School will have 
their class meeting ai the pars
onage Friday, July 7, 8 p. m.

The Assoeia'ional Brotherhood 
ne-oung has be. t. announc. d 
Thursday. Juh G ai 7 GO y. 
at Alum, Supiii-r v ill oc .-m 
a’ Hum hour Ir'c Irby ol s : 
Anna is the Fn'.iden1

The l<irM A'lViu.d Era 
will be hd'i ai the 

.Grounds, Lake Brown r 
,11-14. .There. . \ i i 1. be 
morning and i venl i vnb aiitr- 
noons given o\cr to „ .vsi-eattoi! 
program, Loui Newman, uv- i-n- 
campment Pri-.-iomt. ure-s .he 
attendance oi f-vtr,body in Brns 
section of the / .n -  It (hev .- .r- 
not attend all of the in, e. to 
attend at least part of tin- time. 
July 11 is to oe Santa Anna cay 
ai the Encampment Th< a, ’ 
Brotherhood is spurn rurt'S/rMir 
Anna Day

888 boys, cirls. and ypoie-'. 
alttiidtil the second D .driu- 
wide Youth Cmup a; Lake 
Brownwood this past week. Th ; 
following 20 attended horn San-, 
ta Anna doling the R \ trt'm  
Lowell Pembroke. Bobby MeClm p.: 
Kenneth- Staej. Larry D*>nhamy 
David Wigger. Charles and Billy 
McClellan.- Rov and Kenneth. 
Henderson,' and Rev Wtggei" 
duiinj the G A si ton M 
Teague, Anlr Autreyj'Martltj GtV 
en. Janice Dunham. Lois Ann 
Shield, Carolyn McClellan..Party 
Scott, Harriet Wigger, Maurine 
Drake, Willene French, Ola Mae 

iHowington. Mrs. J. .F, .Goen. Airs.
| Lester McClellan, Marth Priddy,
I Mrs. Virgil Priddy, and Mrs. Wig- 
t gem Rev. Wigget whs'the'Camp 
| Director for the boys camp 
i ----- ------ —o------ ------ — ,

Air and Mrs R I White and 
Virginia, Bobbye a n d ,Carolyn of 
Port Worth, visited through the 
holidays with her mothet, - Mrs. 
H. M. Smith and his sister, Mrs 
J. F. .Fleming.

Whon News
Mrs Toro Rutherford

O F F I C E  E Q U IP M E N T
L. C. SMITH-CORONA TYPEWRITERS 
ALLEN WALES ADDING MACHINES

SALES- - SERVICE
OFFICE EQUIPMENT COMPANY

(Formerly Collins Typewriter Co.)
Phone 2551,

318 Brown St. Brownwood, Texas

> ■ A ,

Of Course
I f i  Sleeirtc! '

F O R  L E A S E . . .
Tie "Santa Anna Independent School 
District Board of Trustees is offering' 
for mineral lease the following prop***/; 
erties:
Block No. 33 in the G. C. & S. F. Addi

tion to'the Original Town of Santa Anna* 
This property consits Of 5 acres of land, 
located in the City of Santa Anna, Texas.
f| Bids ’ on 'the : above. named property 

must -be. accompanied by a cashiers 
■ check, made payable to the Santa An- 
n̂a Independent School District. Bids 
will be accepted until July 8,1950. The 
School Board reserves the right to re
ject any, or all bids.
Mall all bids to:

Santa Anna Independent School District 
t f  98

‘ Santa Anna* Texas

.. Mr. and Mrs, Monroe Blackwell 
and daughter, Charlene, , and ; 
their son; Mr. and Mrs, Charles 
Blackwell, of Iraan, and Bakers
field, Texas, were week-end 

and 4th of July .guests of Mr. 
and Mrs, T. J. Adkins and‘Von- 
nie and Mr. Geoiige Hunter,

Fiern Benge of -Fort Worth, is 
here; ou a 10 days vacation from ' 
Consolidated, with his piuvnis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benge.

Mr. and Mrs, Buster" Wynn of -- 
Santa Anna were Sunday din
ner guests with Mr. and Mrs. 
Aaron ‘Avanfc. Sunday afternoon 
callers in' the Avant home were 
Mr, and Mrs.-J. T. Avants and 
boys of -Rockwood, .Mr.sand Mrs. - 
Leonard Watson and children of 
Shield.

Mr. and Mrs.-Henry Smith took 
their daughter, Ima,- to Coleman , 
Sunday afternoon, where she 
has employment While there 
they visited with Mr. and Mrs 
Case Mankin in the home of Mrs. 
Vanldn's mother. Mrs. Harris,

Rev. and Mrs Sidney Patrick 
and baby were Sunday guests , 
with Mr and Mr.- Ben Smith.
7 lie' Pa I riri; - are transaeung; 
i:u hie-- a jew days thi. wok in 
JBeltell.

a« hit Path id  )a l  wul '
Gilbert Bn''lies sian! Sunday 
v /h  VSHYecl Schultz.

The H D C ladi-a,- ],resentt'd 
a nice pr.gi.ira over KSTA Sat- 
eida" u.orninc tit 1(1:00 

Mr and Mrk'Ftoile Cozarl and 
son, and Mr. and Mm Earl Cu
ra'/ atendod the funeral of their 
bro her-in-law. Mr. Olio Simp
son at Goldthwaite last Wednes
day. Mrs Grahvil H< xt" accom
panied Mr and Mm Etui Cozart' 
to Gobi 1 a e

Mi and Die) Df a' m m - 
>,,-d void !ast week they were the 
. vandparen's of a r.r.v grandson,
Mr and Mrs Jodie Dead announ- 
i eu the arnvel a new son June 
28 Mr and Mrs, Jodie Deni live , 
in New Jirsew

Mr. and Mr.-d-Ear] Co/,nv ;i"0 
driving a new Fwd pjck-u;v si a-' e 
list ihiinaix

Mr and Mrs Bid Brvani arm 
da tight er abe spending the vtek 
end over the 4th here 

Mr’ and Mrs Rim Conner and 
children sp* n't Sunday’ v.Hh Mr. - 
ami' Mrs George Rutherford ’ '
■ Mrs Wimpy Watson e,mertam- 
ed a Stanley Party Friday af'or- 
noon S*netal iaciu. •. atmndin 

Mr and Mrs, Roy‘England .mo 
son tire here’ visiting her part 
ont s Îi tin! l i e  Wai'en Gd1 
and bt>vs

Mi/ and Mrs Haleolnj of 
Biovn food spt l tuple it win 
their daugli’ er. Mr and Mrs. 
Busier Wallace and family The 
Wallace hmnlv spent the ±th 
with his mstu and t.m.ih in ar 
San Saba,

Mr and Mrs E W. Bible aim 
Mi and Mrs Stanley Ciuui and , 
children spoilt Sundus on the 
livei id i in n hn eul M' 
Z«tck<,Bilile spoil Sunaim on Mu 
river wijh them, reporting a big 
fish dinner

Mr. Granvil Hext and Air. H, 
Ga)dainti made a business <ir , 
to Wingate l„M Wednesday 

Mr and Mt> G'umil H°\i ana 
dauifhter visited with Mr. and  ̂
Mrs. Hbmer Schultz and son ' 
Tuesday night.

Herschell Wynn of Santa Anna 
is visiting his aunt, Mr. and^ts. 
Berni Raddle and children 

The revival meeting at the- 
Nazarene Church will began 
Wednesday night, July 12th, con- - 
ducted ,by Rev. Roy Terry of 
Brownwood. - Don’t ‘forget the y 
date, and try to attend each ser- - 
vice.

George Raistin came Saturday, 
and took Mrs. Raistin and Chi- 
quita, back with him to Santa? 
Monica, Calif., where they will 
make their home. Mrs. Raistin 
and daughter had been here sev
eral weeks, with her parents', Mr..- 
and Mrs. W, A. Stapdley*.
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- •  ̂ \,-Sunday Schorl l,A«*en« .....
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SCniPTUHE: Exodus S:?fi3i;33; 40:17-38,
. ttEVOTIONAL READING: Exodus 33: 12-34:9.

God's’ Greatest
I.mnon for July 0, tfljO

l i i l i

. ; »  GREAT nlan cannot, always be 
; * *  seen at close Tange. His corn 
: temporaries, may not know what to- 

■■■ ?make. of - him.- Current,, celebrities . 
outshine him, his enemies cry him 
down, circumstances hide his true 
greatness. You have .to ‘Stand: off 

, :from hliri, perhaps 
Severn!., " - centuries 
:away, before you 
can s'ee' his • true 
height. - Great men 
are like taJl -tnoun- 

. ‘.tains;. ’within, a. few 
{miles ofThem, the 
■ traveler cannot see 

ei h a nr- Tor th e  
mosses of smaller, Dr Forcraan 
ridges and peaks 
that .hide the distant view, . Oply 

ifar out on the plain can we see the 
■great peak towering into -the blue.- 

- -- .. . - -® ® .
■Not pinch rii.'Uirc
MOSES was such a man’.-.At-many 

times in his .life, - If you had 
been there, you would have thought 

■the' had very, little, chance to live, 
'rriuch less to succeed: Suppose you 

- •had se#n him in the' - first three 
•rnonthg of his: life?- He was born 
,,under 'a death sentence; his par- 
■ #nt« were breaking the1 law,of the 

. land by, keeping him-alive at,.all. 
Then L’.'.cr if you had seen 

him in his se-i-iroing bassinet 
’. among the reeds in. the river, ..

you might have thought: Will 
. 4!ti: contraption float? Even if 

a V)Hne?:vi find;, the baby, won't 
she know what he is ansi send 

.. .him at might off to he killed?
- Or . years later, ‘ tyhen Moses was : 
a sort -of 'pampered stepson of the 
’palace, what1 promise was- in him? 
Pharaoh’s • court,.wast.full always 
*o£ proud young .fellows ^potUh  ̂ for ’ 
a fight. Moses might haveklooked 

■ to -yoil-.- just like another useless 
-aristocrat.. And-, then -. when,"Moses 
was out in the wilds, tending an-' 
other, man’s ■-sheep,-, rriarried to ,an 
ignorant back-country lass t who- 

,, never -understood him-in the leait; 
{would you have put much faith 
'hi -that discouraged old ranch-hand?

God's Man
B UT don't judge a man b y  

what bis contemporaries say. 
■Wc know now, we have known for
centurie's, that Moses was ‘one of 
God’s gfentcT and best.

Consider what the world owes to 
that one,man. Of all his services, : 
I<T us note tint > in r utieular For • 
one thing, we trace'the .Ten Com
mandments luieh to him. Not that 
he,was the fir-,l to call stealing or 
adultry or greediness wicked;' men 

,h ‘nvc,k,hnWp , as rnuch psipce early 
time/,. Cut we, do associate'the Ten 
CofnrtVandtneTrts with Moses’ narrie. 
He preached and taught that relig
ion is ethical; that Is, right living 
is tied In with and tied'up to'right 
-religion,

Faith and life flow into and 
f.'i’jijKirl oath other. Some reiig- 
lons deeiafn that If a. man 
pleases God that is all that 
-natter!-,; he ran ride Ids neigh
bors a.i he pleases. Other r-Tig- 

. j_ f&ns (or substitutes for religion) 
say that if a man treats other 

'JcmeM right he-cau let God $o. Not, 
so Moses : not so the Jews nor 
She Christians!

was:ialso the mart through 
whom God revealed some of tbs 
most important truths we know 
about God/ Moses taught his people, 
and through them teaches us, of a 
spiritual God, not like anything "in 
heaven above or the earth beneath 
or in the waters under the earth.’’ 
God has "no manner of form.” God 
ta pure spirit, without a body like 
men or like anything.

To this day men find that hard 
to take in;- but it is an important 
truth for suy one who wants to 
:think truly about God and to find 
him. • • • ,
Sfeses anil'Christ . • ■

I m BQVE all, there would have 
• «•* been no Christianity i t  Motes, 
had neve; liven, or if hs had felled. 
If the children at Israel had 00x19 
what they wanted to dtt, fHnfc- 
back fo Egypt and slavery, the 

! whole great history oi the Old Test- 
■' ament would have been unwritten, 
.poets, anil, prophets would have’died 
unborn.

;;» » »  7t» would, few* W  ti 
> ttffee * sfetrt wMewfeeste els* 

besides With the Hebrew people*«': 
': m §  tt» wfeifle history of .*»»«. 
t ’ feat watiti tana been -AttffefOMtt

t t ^ H O
FOR SALE OR TRADE

POE SALE: Electric water .pump,
■ Good shape.’ See Mrs, J. B. 

Lowe or phone 289. 27-c
POE SA-LIf: A washing machipe 

and tubs-wibh frames. See Mrs. 
J B Lowe or phone 239 27-c]

OR SALE; 1934 Plymouth 
, coupe. 3 good tires, one- fairly 
good. Engine in fair shape. 
$35.00. Mrs, G..C: Daniel 27tfc

HOME .POE’-SALE: - See or write 
,,, Mrs, R,:T. Ransburger, 312 Hol

lywood Drive,-'Coleman. Phone 
2205. . ‘ , 26c

H I
LOST;- Important papers. Deeds, 

Insurance and -car papers. If. 
found notify Fred Haynes,

E m m
ATHLETES FOOT GERM AMA
ZING RESULTS IN ONE HOUR 
By using T-4-L, a STRONG, pe.n- 
•etrating fungicide, you REACH 
■-imbedded germs to kill On CON-: 
TACT. PERL this quick-drying 
liquid, take hold INSTANTLY., 
You must be pleased or your 40c 
back at any druggist. Today at 
Phillips Drug 27-30e

A GRIM CALMNESS pervaded
the .‘Capitol last week as the 
Korean situation liras watched 
with, an interest reminiscent of 
war days. The President’s dra- 
'mafic ,and historic 1 announce
ment that,we would use military 
force to ..protect Formosa and 
South; Korea was received in 
Congress with, jubilation’ and ap
proval. The .'extension _ of- the 
dpaft- law r for a year-—a ..week 
ago' ’'somewhat 'controversial— 
was..passed by the House with 
but four dissenting votes’ a few 
hours after the President’s an
nouncement.

The invasion, into south Korea 
was not expected. It had been 
1 lc asl fot months, and mgnv 
had urged the President last 
year ,to tell the world we would 
lend military assistance to south 
Korea if it should be attacked.; 
'But it was announced months' 
ago tha-t both Formosa and Korea 
were-not considered essential U) 
U $5 defense
, IJlow, however, the picture has- 
1 hanged and little -Korea has, 
become the symbol ol •- freedom., 
of the, right to live'" in peace and 
security in a tvorld surrounded 
by Communist brigands. 1

If you .will look at -pour map 
you will see that Korea is a pen
insula jutting out into, the sea 
of Japan,-a hundred.miles- from 
Tokyo- It is bounded on' the 
northwest by -• Mahchhria ' for 
some 500 miles, and its area is 
within 100 miles of Russia’s Vla
divostok.' In. area it is a. third 
the size of Texas but with more 
than four times as many people.

Korea Is highly’strategic mili
tarily -from the standpoint of 
both Russia and Japan. Long 
ago Korea became to Japan "a 
dagger pointed at her heart.” In 
fact- Russia and Japan fought 
tv.-o wars in the past over control 
of Korea, with Japan winning 
the 1904 contest. So, in 1910 Ja
pan annexed the peninsula and 
it remained that way until the 
close of World War II.

BACK IN 1943 the United 
States, China and Great Britain 
pledged at the Cairo Conference 
tnat Korea would become inde
pendent. And later Russia sub
scribed to this p-edge at Pots
dam. But meantime at Yalta in
/Testato'efit'without the OI$ Test* 

wntaL
Sven Jesus of Nazareth either 

would not have been at all. or 
would have been entirely different, 
if it had not been for the whole 
background of the Hebrew story, 
in which Idor.es played such a lead
ing part;' If the world owes: a,’ debt 
to Christianity (and what a debt!), 

' it owps also a 'tribute' to ,Moles,
ter..
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PRIMARY ELECTION

Note: Voters Signature- To 
Be Affixed on Reverse Sid.e~

FOR GOVERNOR:

No. 000

GENE S. PORTER, of Harris County 
J. M. WREN, of Harris County 
CHARLES B. HUTCHISON, of Dallas County. 
ALLAN SHIVERS, of Jefferson Countv 
WELLINGTON ABBEY. JR, ol' Harris County 
CASO MARCH, of McLennan County 
(MRS.) -BENITA LOUISE MAREK LAWRENCE 

■of Washington County

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR: 1 "
VIRGIL E. ARNOLD, of Harris County 
PIERCE P. BROOKS, of Dallas County 

: KYLE VICK, of McLennan County , ' '
. R. B. McASHAN, of Kerr County 

, W. G.‘ REED,, of Dallas County
PRESTON E. SMlfH, of Lubbock County 
FRED RED HARRIS, of Dallas County - ' 
CYCLONE DAVIS, JR, of! Dallas County v v  ; 
ROGER Q.. EVANS, of Grayson County 
PRESTON-ELLIOTT. WOMACK, of Travis County. ‘ 
BEN RAMSEY, of Sail Augustine County 

’ " G. C. MORRIS, of’ Hunt County- 4

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL:
" PRICE DANIEL, 5f Liberty County

’ -- ■ A- ■ ■ "
• FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE SUPREME COURT 

(Place 1)
PAGAN DICKSON, of Bexar County f",

1 WILL WILSON, of Dallas County - 
WAITER L. WRAY, of Dallas County- - ■ ,* .

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE SUPREME COURT 
(Place 2)

KICKS HARVEY, of Cass Countv 
ALFRED M. SCOTT, of Travis County 
ROBERT W. CALVERT, of. Hill County

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE SUPREME COURT 
(Place 3) 1 ’

ROBT B. KEENAN, of Gregg County 
GEO. W. HARWOOD, of Dallas County 
MATT DAVIS, of Upshur County 
MEADE P. GRIFFIN, of Hale County

FOR JUDGE OE COURT OF CRIMINAL APPEALS: /,■' : ■ '  : . =
W. A. MORRISON, of Milam County 
CECIL STOREY, of Gregg County 
WILLIAM E. MYRES, of Tarrant County .

' DAVID .WUNTCH,'of Smith County -■
ROBERT L. (BOB* LATTIMORE, of Dallas County 
G. H. (HOBERT1 NELSON, of Lubbock County 

■ JOEL W. COOK,’ of Harris'Couruy 
- JAMES .^3LL LETTS, 'of Harris County -

.FOR RAILROAD COMMISSIONER:
WILLIAM J. MURRAY, JR., of Harris County ,

FOR COMPTROLLER OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS:
r ROBERT S CALVERT, of Travis County 

. CLIFFORD If. BUTLER, of Harris, County' ;
■ ■ ■ *, *»*•• ' -Y ' ’- . < . ■ 1 ’

X 1 ' ; 1
FOR COMMISSIONER' OF GENERAL,LAND OFFICE:

BASCOm  GILES, of Travis County ,
JAMES L. ALLRED, of Tarrant County 1 ,

FOR TREASURER:
JESSE JAMES, of Travis County

, FOR COMMISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE: , , ,
JOHN C. WHITE, of Wichita County 
J. E. MCDONALD, of Travis County 
TOM PA1REY, of Travis County 
CHARLIE McLELLAN, of Colorado County

I AM A DEMOCRAT AND PLEDGE MYSELF 
TO SUPPORT THE NOMINEE OF THIS PRIMARY

,, , FOR CONGRESSMAN, 21st Congressional District: 
O. C. J IS HER, of Tom Green County

.FOR.,SENATOR, 25th Senatorial District pf Texas:
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN, of Tom Green County

FOR MEMBER STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
21st District:

PENROSE B. METCALFE, of Tom Green County 

FOB; ASSOCIATE JUSTICE COURT
OF CIVIL APPEALS, for the >IIth Supreme Judicial District: 

MELBURN S.: LONG, .of Taylor County •

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
125th- Texas Representative District:

TAYLOR McGARRITY, of Brown County 
W. R. CHAMBERS, of Brown County 
WILLIAM A. RUSSELL, of Brown County 

, ✓
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY, 119th Judicial District: ,

O’NEAL DENDY, of Tom Green County 
BILL HALL, of Tom Green County

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY, 35th Judicial District:
BILL ALLCORN, of Brown County 
DAVID J, MORRIS, of Brown County

, 1

TOR COUNTY JUDGE: , '
CARL LOHN 
IRA GALLAWAY 
LEMAN BROWN

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
W. E. ALLEN

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT 
, OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION:

D. E. LOVELESS- - . -j . .r • ,r,y
FOR DISTRICT CLERK:

T, II. (STICKS) CORDER

FOR COUNTY CLERK: {K-rl’i’

GEO. M. SMITH 
TED L. WHITE

FOR SHERIFF: _ ■ ' 1 ' '
H. F. FENTON, JR.
J. LES TAYLOR 
J. S. MARTIN

FOR TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR
AL HINTNER 
BERNICE JOHNSON

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:' "
W. il. (BU D BURNEY 
7’RAVIS BOHANNON

■ v:...

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, Precinci No. '2:
EARL HARDY 
CLIFF MEADOR 
CARL B. ASHMORE

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, Precinct No. 7: '
W. SARD 1R.ICK, SR.

S COUNTY' CHAIRMAN, DEMOCRATIC ' ' 
UTIVE COMMITTEE; _ , ‘ , v

FOR PRECINCT CHAIRMAN: ‘ ' -

1945 a secret agreement is report- ‘ 
ed to have been made to capture 
North Korea to the 38th parallel, 
when she entered the Japanese 
war. The U. S. was to occupy 
the southern oart 

The theory was that the mili
tary occupations would be temp
orary and that a free democratic, 
government' would be set up. 
We-complied with our part, of .the; 
bargain and withdrew our 80,- 
000 troops in January of 1849.

But not so with Russia. ■ She- 
jreluesed to allow' North' Korea!; 
to-hold a free election or join ini 
any sort of united1 government. 
Instead-, a puppet - government-, in. 
the North was set up, asserting 
control over the south as well. 
A free election conducted-by the! 
United Nations created the. Sou
thern Republic, and It claimed 
jurisdiction over the north where' 
the Russians would not permit 
an election. • "

IN THE MEANTIME the Uni
ted Nations rook a hand to try 
to break the stalemate. A UN 
commission was sent to Korea; 
to get the facts, put it was stop
ped at. the 38th parallel and'was 
not allowed Inside-the Russian 
dominated portion., The election 
in the awitti fallowed., . " ; !

Moscow claimed its troops were 
withdrawn from Korea in Dec
ember of 1948.

Nod the UN declaration is giv
ing military aid to the embattled 
southerners.

GENERAL CONSENSUS here 
seems to be that if Russia throws; 
her full military support behind 
the invasion, the south will be 
overrun. But most people think 
Russia, through her puppet, is 
simply . probing a soft spot in 
the free world to find out how 
far they can go without having 
the free world hit back.

But now the free world, is nit-, 
Ling back. If the free world had 
hit back at Hitler and at Japan 
in the 30’s, perhaps World War 
II could have been averted. And 
Russia has now been told that, 
this ' kind of monkey business 
will not be tolerated by Uncle 
Sam; that appeasement Is out; 
that a show-down on the effec
tiveness an integrity of the UN 
is at hand; that the Russian 
postwar crimes against free peo
ple will be challenged around the 
world. ■ . - b -

As one observer said, the fu 
ture of the free world is at stake.. 
We have a chance to stop the 
Russians today without war; If:

we fail to make the most of that isets, we shall have to try to stop
chance, then on some future day, them with a war that could end 
as surely as tiye sun rises and jin the ruin of our civilisation.

Santa Anna
- Is now; preparing maps and collecting 
other information for extending service 
under REA loan. y

‘ , Anyone desiring telephone serrice in 
the Santa Anna or Shrild exchange limits 

, - contact Douglas Johnson, who will ito the 
“engineering, at the telephone building.
. Alt information and, details available 
will / he explained" and, your" application ’ 
accepted. ■ • ’ * ' • •
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Courthouse News'
iConUhved .u’Oj>> Page Two)
C. -L Domes to Norman I>, 

PitKKerald. consideration $1.00 
and other considerations, 32-1.7 
acres out. of the Wharton County 
School T.-and Sor. No. 49(5.

Hunter Woodruff to Mid-Con
tinent Petroleum Corp., consid
eration $1.00 and othe consider
ations, North 320 acres of Gee. 
No. 114, Elk. 1, G, If. & H. R ,R .: 
Co. Snr.

Half Price for a 
Limited Time!

Dorothy Gray
Daintiness Cream 

.Deodorant

5 ® l
Rpgii h r  r’l  Siz*

. Half Price for a Limited Tims1

; . ,Tests prove this deodorant prom
ises you greater protection. Cheeks 

; perspiration and perspiration odor 
instantly and effectively; Antisep- 

■ tic, non-irritating to skin; harin- 
•' less to fabrics. Stays creamy . . .  
h does not dry out in jar. So order a' 
■large supply and save.

FILLIPS DRUG

limiter Woodruff to Mid-Con- 
tin on L Peiroleruu Cor;}., wousld- 
cvalfon $1.(50 and othe considers 
tiiriiy, North 320 acres of Gee. No. 
102. Kilt. 1, G. 11. & H. Ry. Co. 
Gur.

Guy Mabce to Uuy Mabcc DriĴ . 
linn Co., consideration $1.00 :md 
oiber considerations, South i',0 
acres of the T. & N'. O. Ry. Co. 
Guv. .No. GO.
, G.;Vincent:Jones to E, .Malcolm 

Martin, considerations $LQ0 and- 
other considerations, An tfadM 
lit Int. In 120 acres known as 
Blks. Nos. 5, 7, & 9 out of Asa 
Wiekson Sur. No. 168,

Sunrise Production Corp,, to. 
Lloyd-N.Peland et al, consider a-’ 
Uon $10.00 and other considera
tions, North 5 acres,.of Block P, 
and the North. 5 acres of. Blk,: 
Q -of the Mahone^ Addition to 
Santa Anna.

Hunter Woodruff to Mid-Con
tinent Petroleum Corp., consider
ations,1 North 320'".acres ro.ut of 
a. r-r. & 1I. R. R. Co. Sur. No. 112;

Hunter Woodruff to Mid-Con- 
tient Petroleum Corp., consider-: 
ation $1.00 and other considera
tions, North 320 acres out of Sec. 
No. 126, Blk. No. 1,'df G. H. & H. 

]R. R. Co. Sur.
Hunter Woodruff to Mid-Con- 

I tinent Petroleum Corp., consider
ation $1.00 and other considera
tions, North 320 acres out of G, 
H. & H. R. R. Co. Sec. No. 128. 1 
.. Hunter.;Woodruff to Mid-Con

tinent Petroleum Corp., consider
ation $1.00 and other considera
tions, North 320 acres out o f  Sec ? 
tion No. 104, G! H, & H. R. R. 
Co. Sur. . ■

-Dallas C.,Bryant to E.'L. ,Har
ris et al; consideration $1.00 and 
other considerations, An, Undiv. 
2./3rds. Int.: in; Lots 1 to: 7' in
clusive of Block No*. 2, of Stock- 
ard .& Simpson Subdv being- in 
Blk. NO.' 21, G. C. & S. F. Addition 
to'-Santa Anna.

E.. L; Harris et al. to Dallas C. 
Bryant, consideration $1,00 and 
other considerations, An. Undiv, 
■l,/3rd ;ih Lots No, l to ,8.-inclusive' 
of Block No. .28 of the G. C. & 
S. F, Addition to Santa Anna.
■ A. L. BierscWale to. Alton H. 

Clark et al,. consideration $1.00- 
and other considerations, Blocks 
Nos. 25 and 26 . of .the .Mahoney 
Addition, to Santa Anna-, contain
ing 5 acres each;.

A .. L. .Bierschwkle to Chas. L. 
Krueger,: consideration $1,00 and 
other considerations, A overrid
ing'Int. of 1 :{3i  out of Block No. 
14,-of the Mahoney Addition con-

Inspiration for . Beauty
Uon and the deadly botulism. 
Some ‘kinds of mushrooms and 
certain shellfish are also poison
ous.

Some poisonous substances; may
be accidently introduced into 
.food, Dr. Cox said. "For inst
ance, rodent and insect poisonp, 
spray residues on fruit and veg
etables, and poisons from metal 
containers.”

To point up the deadliness of 
some food poisons, he related the 
story of Die housewife who ,<us~ 
pn-h-d some home-canned green 
beaux .she ‘had just opened were 
tainted.

“She barely taxi ('done of them, 
but it killed her in a mailer of 
hours. Such instances are rare 
but do occur.”

Powers, of Bangs.

The article We carried last 
week entitled “Tn Memory of 
Mrs. Ed Baxter" should have 
been signed Leona Mae Shields,' 
.instead of Mrs. Lena Shields. We " 
are glad to make these’ correc
tions.

SALE continues a i Ladies 
Shop.

\ 1

I

A serf ion of i?ei Air. swank Los .Angeles Miilmrls, fiinii-du'.s a rich 
background for. its motorized namesake, the Chevrolet Styleline Bel Air. 
An addition to the automotive Sami!;, in IfVSO, lliix smart si:-.-paxM-ngi'i- 
coupe lias quickly become ope of the most popular models ever inlrn- 
ducecLJnmiHousinterior treatment, side windows that slide completely 
iiilo the body and exceptional all-around visibility are lie! Air fealnres.

CORRECTIONS 
Two weeks ago we printed c:i j 

article concerning an, aendent, 
when' Samiruc Powers wa.v in
jured and stated he .was a.son| 
of Mr. and Mrs. Olis Powers. Ife 
is a son of Mr. and Mr;;. M. W !

taining 5 acres.
Mrs. K. H. Rechenbery et vir 

to Harry L., Todd, consideration 
$1.00, and other considerations, 
An Undiv. AMhs. Int. in Block 
No. 7 of the' G. C. & S. F. Ry. 
Co. Addition to Santa Anna. . .

Neil Shaw to W. A. Southworth, 
consideration $1.00 and. other 
considerations, North *t of Lots- 
I and 2 iiv Block No. 51̂  of the 
G-.-W.-Mahoney Addition to Santa' 
Anna, ■; •

Neil1 Shaw to W, A, Southworth. 
considerations .$1.00: arid other 
considerations, South; ?/2 of. Lots 
1 & 2 of Blofik bVz of- the G, W. 
Mahoney Addition to Santa An
na.

Neil Shaw to W, A. Southworth,: 
consideration .$1,00 and, cither 
considerations, Lot No. 2 of Blk. 
No. 4 of the G.1W. Mahoney Ad? 
dition. to Santa Anna.

Neil’ Shaw to W. A; Southworth, 
consideration- $1.00 and other 
considerations;1 Lot No; 3 in Blk. 
■No; i  of the Mahoney Addition to 
Santa Anna. ' 1 ■

----------- -—a------------ -- ;
Dr. and Mrs. R. R. Lovelady of 

Roby, were .Santa Anna visitors 
on Thursday of last week.

m mm m majjl

WEEK-END SPECIALS
Mrs. Tuckers
S h o r te n in g , 31. ctn.«

Pood Poisoning Can 
Be Thing Of The 
Past, Geo, Cox'Says.

AUSTIN.—-Food poisoning and 
the spread -of - food-home diseas
es can be "things of the past," 
State Health Officer Geo.-W.; Cox 
'asserted '••here.y.
. ."People need only remember 
things to bring, about,-the end.of 
the food poisoning diesase clas
sification,” ,'Dr. , Cox ‘.declared.; 
."Buy food from safe sources;; pre-1' 
pare it in a sanitary fashion, and > 
serve,and store it correctly.” ;

He said state laws covered the 
sale Of contaminated food to the” 
housewife,, but “only: the hom e-; 
maker can see that, food is prop- 
erly stored-and cleanly prepared 
for serving to the family.1:

Th’ere Is a difference between 
food . infection and food intoxi
cation. he pointed out.
• F.ood infection comes from eat

ing -or, drinking :a product icon - ‘ 
Laminated by' a germ, typhoid : 
fever, para-typhoid fever and ■ 
tuberculosis are examples.. Ani- ' 
mal parasites,cam also gain entry 
to ‘ the body in .this way, .That, 
the doctor .said, is how people 
get trichinosis and. tapeworm,.> ■

The growth and multiplication 
of certain .toxin.forming bacteria- 
ip' nprefrigerated foods bring on , 
food intoxication, according t’o 
the explaination. That is - the 
source of staphylococcus infec-

Service 
-  to -

. •• > .. 1 ' ’"V- • s

Crow- 
About

Car Stubborn -  Kicking Up, A Fuss?:
© Our Super Service is what if needs 

Turn rig-hHn here today for a thor
ough summer cdieek-up, Prompt, tie- 
pendable, and reasonable%,

) . , P

You Get Extra Service At
. C. R. (RAY) :

Owen Service S ta te
— Phone 75 —

“Beteha Getcha Winclsliidd Wiped” -

D o You
COFFEE, Bright & Early . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Pound

Kimhdl’s
FLOUR, 25-lb. sack 1.59
WAPCO, S o u r e r  Dill
Pickles, 1-2 gallon.. .a 9
FRUIT JARS,Pints. . . . . . ' . . . . i. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Dozen @ | $

.FRUIT JARS Q u a r t s . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Dozen 7 5 s
SW IFT’ S SILVER LEAF , 

r i l l e  O R  HORMEL

LARD, 8 pound pail V1.35
ICE COLD MELLONS! |!

#  ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
> # ! SALES PADS'

STAPLEING.MACHINES 
0  'STAPLES '
#  PllNCHES ; ’ , ; V
#  ’STAMP PADS \
m RUBBER STAMPS, , ^ ‘ ’’ '

'#  STAMP PAD INK ‘‘ , -
#  TYPEWRITER PAPER _ '1 ■
m CARDBOARD • r’3 A

CARBON1 PAPER '* '*N*
#  PLAIN ENVELOPES
#  PLAIN STATEMENTS *' ' * ^
#  SCRATCH PADS' , ■

Mmwe Them!
We Are Equipped To Do Any Kind Of Printing 

-S e e  Us For Estimates Today—

.— * . ^ PHONE 30
, / . U

.Cf.

, ,‘l  . • ;  i, .1 « -  ) i , * ■ i. < i . - ' -  1 r 1 . ■ P . ! » ■ ' 1 y - , • , ,  ' f ■ ‘ - -  >.
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gferee Brooks Opposes ,*?
New'Taxes In B to  °r gomD”mt lMtw'd 
F o r  l i t  G o v e r n o r

more than' 500 percent and they
didn’t or couldn’t do anything 
abouc it. They stood kieriy by and 
.allowed Uio cost of government, 
to double, treble and then reach 
runaway proportion!?. What can 
the people expect? them to do

"Fierce Brooks, Dallas business 
wan, has opened his campaign 
for Lieutenant Governor with a
^declaration that he is opposed 

•' tto arry newtaxesunttl the.State’s’
..Fmssfic.l affairs are put on a
'.sound.and sensible business basis 
and waste and extravagance are 
eliminated from the. operation 
of the-State government. election of  ̂ b

Brooks declared in his open- Lieutenant Governorship can the 
ug addnss that 'he State is people oi Texas be assuicd oi <r 
liming the worst financial crests direct and vigorous attack on the 
.in its history. runaway cost of government,

"■It is over-spending its pros- “and that man," Brooks rontinu- 
icctive- income at Hie rale oi ed, “must be completely free from 
iO.hOO.fHH) per .month.’’ he said, entangling alliances, political ub

about,eliminating waste and ex
travagance and about rgeeting a 
.Mi dollar’s value , for every dol
lar spent?”

Brooks said “ that only by the 
election of % business man to the

..
'Shifts, fe8lf»itiii.'lh:-'Fehi.

1 , ;w ;; ;;;y

;ffC ; 0 ,
Vigorous Race •
For L t .  Governor

A state government, like-a 
iiy. should live .within, its income* 
W.: O .. Beeti- former. /Speaker‘-of 
the .Texas ftouse pf-.-Represtet‘a~ 
tives, 'declared .this week ids “‘he 
vigorously “pushed his. campaign 
for Lieutenant Governori /  ' 

Reed,, who is now servirig his 
ninth, consecutive “ term/ih* the 
Legislature from Dallas',CQim%, 
.is; well qualified to: spedk; vs|th 
authority on. economy in/gover# 
merit; for he. has actually|ddhe 
^something, about it.

ligations, cliques, clan and groups j -.He was the author of thd'pdy- 
which grow up when men day1 as-you-go law which: .put .Texas 
in office too long ” 1 on a cash basis arid prevents the

Turning to old age pensions I Lerfslature from spenmng money 
Brooks said: I-11.. doi‘s not_h a y e ^ m i l e ^ d

“I want' to ■ find out why the; v' a®. ®Pca ;C1 IP 1947-48, he .<h-r 
Sia1 v is short-changing the old! lePislation;.which T e ste d

....... ............ . ...... folks, cutting .old age pension!"1 ■surplus of. over $90,000,000
ivennnuit has m- chocks while thousands of state1]1,1 lhe seneial revenue fund at

snvt!H) -
'and reports Irom Austin 

> !i!0 in addition to the $500.0 
- Oof I - flic State.- )s .'spending ■
• • ur an aditional $15U.'0()0.<i0(

' -t”. lax mone\ will be nee 
1 ru-xt vear.” .

Tire Dellas business man • 
la1,;, 1 a pointed mil' ill,l1 t hi 
>' t r a S' d
........ .. mace than 500 perwar

1055. while ilia emu pi 
m-derai "o ’.ertitneni. a.-.ide 
la cusi ni World War II, did ' 

a -e Unit much.
“ i lii'lii-ve," Brooks .Uiid, “ in 1 

‘ !.nmf’h. the elminat a m oi v, a w 
■rm ex!ravagatiee, by spending 
■ n< tax dollar more wisely m'd 
hy- e,.thng' w 'lull -dolktr's.-v him 

■ for every dollar spent, tlit- S’’ n - 
OO't.wQ the State is .spending Mu.V 
year can.buy all needed supplies 
amt < quipment. pay ademr<‘ e 
sa la r iito  all essential emnlov"-

■ Three of opr Junior gi l̂a, pjs&s 
Crews. Margie- Mai-ito, and Ltpda 
B ley report’ a wonderful flu® 
while at Wen Late, Glen Bps#, 
where 4 w  vodouf church campa 
ate helft dsiclx summer. We hope 
to have 'representatives at the 
other camps the next two 
months.

The' pastor and his wife at
tended district, set-up-meetings 
in Coleman recently. On the 
same day the Ministers’ Wives 
Club of the district, of which 
Mrs. Smith is president, also met 
for a covered dish luncheon, the 
pastors joining them fo r ' the 
meal.

The new conference year has
gotten off to a good start. The 
local officials have had -their 
organizational meeting and a 
■fine spirit is prevalent, indica
tive of much good to be accom
plished in the future.- - - - - ip. . . . . .

, Mf. Chester
and daughter; AiUtab*f:'AjnprtH 
It, visited Sunday arid 'Monday 
irtth his brother-in-law and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tatum.

' Mrs. Whit Hardy, who recent
ly bad major surgery in a Glai
ve if on hospital, is now conval
escing at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M< Lafferty 
and eon, Gcnny, of Richland 
Springs, visited Sunday in the 
home of his sister, Mrs. .1. V’. 
Goen] ‘

Mr.
qad Sherry Lytm, 
were week-end vial'
parentip'Mr. and 
Conley.

Oplri:W,“ Hr. Blake ■ arrtfpd’fltihAy 
•''■: ,y from .Keesler, Mr;' Fowe;#toe» ; 
■ ■ i-ax Biloxi, Mies., on an 13 day 
in dough, y.wfth Ms pareSte,;- MfW 
and 'Mi's..'Dari/Blake. '.Others'vis-', 
iting' from- r.Sunday':, until ’ ■ ’lues- ■, 
day.; in; the““Make:'''-home''\'were;'.; 
their'. .daughter . and; .son-inllaw,y. 
Mfc' and., Mfs,.;st:af foridcHeim1:' and.: 
■theirthree."OMdre.h, .of Goiorado1'' 
City, and Mrs. Blake’s sister, Mrs. 

Mrs. Eari Irick, Sr., uiid Mary IS. Crupa and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Frances left early last week for 
a visit o f several weeks with their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Don 
Harlowe and family at Dayton, 
Ohio.

Mrs; Annie Westbrook,, age 90, 
who makes her home with her

owned nulomobiles are burning 
up half n ■milfioir dollars worth 
oi liasojine, oil and tires on va- 
•clmn trips, hunting and fishing 
trips, and shopping tours.” ; ■

Brooks]said' he has. nn doubtsia general.sales;tax, income tax

the end of his term 
"Additional taxes are not the 

answer to the rising cost of state 
government,” , he declared. -‘I am 
definitely opposed to any kind of

fes to : the our coin e of hi.S' .cam
paign.'':!. ■ am at business man,” 
he :said, “and not a '.’professional 
office holder; T- am‘the only iria- 
jiirt.dandidate'fvho,- as Lieutenant' 
Governor,“will be absolutely free 
ipi'd-̂  uhlifanpefed by ;previo:us as- 
.s(K'dati(m,L'eo>iyriiitnidnts! ;agree- 
mems and ainances to tackle the 

take care of the old, folks, r ud:j acute business problems now fac-
scrvg'i ; ing the State.’provide all essential

■winme’ any ncHv'taxes ‘ “ ‘ — _ '_ _ o . -------— ;—
''Brooks said the big prop: -m | t>,in p l m s p v  f c  

• taring the State is'.not p o l i t w a l j A*
: but: a business' problem and he | Candidate For.Lt. ■ 
said it must be attackechfrom a ^
business viewpoint. ■ ' JOI e m O F  OI I 6 X d S

‘If it were a-political problem.” :: Ben Ramsey, candidate for 
Brooks declared, “ then seven of ' lieutenant governor and former 
■mv opponents in this campaign'Secretary of State, last week 
for Lieutenant Governor should completed another chapter :; in 
have been able to do, fsometlun-gahis person-to-persdn handshak- 
about it. They were members,ing. tour'of the state.' 
of “.'.either, the House 'or

it’s
‘ fm e

Senate t: Ramesy found considerable in
terest in his program for econo
my ' in government,, blacktop 
roads t o ‘every farm home, soil 
and water conservation and rural 
telephones aD reasonable rates.

Ramsey, a 46-year-old country 
■lawyer . fr.om; San; Augustine' in 
East’.Texas,’ li’as be'en conducting 
sott vand: water conservatfon; ex
periments on his: own farm,near 
San Apgustine. Several classes

or gross receipts tax. 
i ‘T firmly. believe that if com
mit on sense and practical business 
economy are .used, in running our: 
state, “Texas can halt the run
away cost of government ex
penditures.”

Reed, who is the oldest mem
ber. of the Texas Legislature. in 
point of: service, is an attorney 
who worked during the day and 
attended school at night to .ob
tain an education. He co-spon- 
sored and. actively supported the 
Veterans Land Law.
■ As a candidate for Lieutenant 
Governor, Reed has declared that 
.he will support a more efficent,- 
long-rang : larm-to-market . road, 
program; legislation to make 
Texas highways safer; the de
velopment of our soil and corner
ing, of the water supply of Tex
as, to aid >our parched towns, 
farms arid randies;, continued 
support of. -rural-1-electrification' 
and rural telephones for our 
farms and ranches. ; ■

“As your Lieutenant Governor,” 
Reed stated, “I pledge that I will 
strive to give the people of Tex
as; the same progressive- debt- 
free government that I, helped 
direct when Speaker oi the House 
of Representatives in 1947-48.”

of students studying conserva
tion have visited the farm 'to|f'rtr,a l M n t lm d i 'e f  

iobserve,the results of the e x -1 L ™ 31 
periments. • ■ ] C h u r c h  N e W S  ■
..Ramsey is campaigning fpr.tiie.j Several who are regular In at- 
office o,t lieutenant governor 1 he | tencJance wcre • away the first

...pits.iding office oj,the state Sen-, sundav on vacation,.alt of whom 
S ate,- on the basis; of his expen- j were greatly missed, 
ence Ramsey sei ved in both uhe; j n itcepjng ŷ ith the day an 
Ii-euse jrnd Senate btdoir he be- j appropriate altar setting had_
came Secretary of State, a posi-1 }Jcen arranged 
tion h a  signed in Tcbruaiy m 'on Christian

The pastor spoke 
Gitizenship” -or

anticipation of making the race 
Ha lieutenant governor. He was 

-elected to the House in 1931, the-
' .same year he received his license
fn practice ;la^: .He served two laboutieictewaiiigiven, Aa

■ tlnd 'wab*  ̂ r--- '0i| ture .reminder-piltlie-'servic-In.: 1947“ he ...........the Senate in 1041;
1.was elected1 president pro' tem 
! ‘i ifssista n'ff' 'presiding officer)’ 1 by 
’irim felloiyvxenaffors,' in: recogni
tion of flii^.Je^d.ershlp., (Ramsey 
'retired' ' from .the' S'Cnaie* fri T'94  ̂
find 'ini' 1949; hiu was appointed 

^Secretary of State yby -the late 
governor-Seauford, Jester. Ram
sey continued to serve; as‘Secre
tary .Sfate Vjurider Governor

“Our Inheritance.” At the .eve 
ning hour a special song service 
featuring patriotic1 hymns1 was 
enjoyed.. Interesting sketches 

As. a fu- 
oLUio service each 

youth -.was given,' a niimatore 
llag The pastor spoke on “Chn- 
tian Qualifications.”

Mr$, Reubin .Hinze, and .Anna! daughter, Mrs. W. S. Stacy, loft 
Joyce of Imperial, Calif,, came ’ early last week for an indfefin- 
Siuaday-for ,a visit with her par-dte visit at Milano, and to attend 
eritsyMr.- 'and-Mrs; J.- F.- Brown. • j a family reunion.

Twyuian of Del Rio.
■---------------

Capt. and Mrs. Lee B.-SVin- 
(Grill of Cherry Point, N. Ct, -Via- 
- ited several daysdast week with 
her nieco, Mrs. <7. G. Williamson
and family. • -

“ •Mrc-and Mrs. Leland Akers of 
Dallas; visited, over the week-end 
with her mother, Mrs. - Shelton, 
and sister, Mrs. Clem Ball.

and StiHCMMP!

..Green .lamps' Ire feira Savings?
HOMINY,. DelcoIrani, Can. . .  .05

HOME MADE

PURE PORK SAUSAGE, lb. J g
FULL CREAM

LONGHORN CHEESE, lb. .4 9
TENDER' JUICY:

; Dkecteiles
■ ■ • t  '' ”-y ’•••.■ A ... - •

AreJow-In' The .Process Of .

'feing
M  -K  KOov'W0ttldv-l-i-ke.r a ê-kang-e; im- y o E r  ' 
; ;listing in''the''^ew-.Dir6ctory---Piease ■ 

Notify Us At Once., -
f #  C oopera tion ': Is '!’A p p i,eclatrf!^V.A: >,.

: ̂ e l e n b n f i e  ' " ' C o ; f
t

Friday ami Saturday
JULY 7 and 8

starring ■
SABU

and. a cast of~ hundreds—
-L-IH— ' ' ‘

The End of The River’

Sunday, & Monday
' , JULY 9 and I f  

.Humphrey“Bogart > - Eleanor ■■
barker

“Chain Lightning

T«es,f.Wed» & Thurs,
' : JULY 11, 12 and* 13 ‘‘

Randolph Scott - ftath Roman'A ■“ ' ■ ]
■r-Uf~ 

f-I,

SEVEN STEAK, Pound . . .  .4 9  
DRESSED FRYERS - “

■ —and—
HOT BARBECUE

SOPER SPEW

-VINE.'KIBE''

Tomatoes, lb. .1 7
FRESH '
Apricots, l b . . . . . .19
HOME GROWN BLACK-EŶ
PEAS, Pound: .. . 0 9
FRESH

LIMES, Dozen.. .1 1
HOME GROWN ;

CORN, 3 e a r s . . . .1 1
Cherries — Peaches' 

Cantaloupes 
Plums — Crapes

PEACHES SLICED, Remarkable Brand 
No. 2y2 Can, Only . .  . . . .

VALLEY ROSl! 46 oz. can I' I DECKERS

TOMATO JUICE, can .1 9  LUNCHEONETTE, Can , J 5
r  MAYFIELD SUNSHINE KBISPY

CORN, C an . . . . . . . . . . . . J §  [CRACKERS, Box

_ GfMen Marvel 
PWnt Bag

25 Poimd Sack

SI.4S
■ i f  b m  I p l

■PSHEAPPLl


